
v, Brtakthrough! HarmlessJJaby
Ernie Pjle tells abeul turning
beachhead Into real battle That's the Way an officer, des-

perategroua1 for momenieousvictory. for quarters, describes
Readhis new series. hli baby In a Herald classified

today.
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BroadcastSays

Is

TakenBy Nips
Premier Gen, KunlakI Kolso,

said a Tokyo broadcast,told his
people the Americans"have en-

croachedupon the Marianas in
an attempt to obtain a quick de-
cision in the war and, by pres-
ent appearances,as if to strike
at our homeland in a single
blow."
In one of the rare Japanese

references to Gen. Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

Southwest Pacific do-

main, Kolsrr added: "In lhc New
Guinea area, too, they have made
general advances and have reveal-
ed their plan to threaten our lines
of communicationwith, the south-
ern region." He called on the peo-
ple to arm.

Another Tokyo broadcast de-

clared Japaneseforces hadcom-
pletely occupied Hengyang,Chi-
nese rail city which has been
under bloody siege for six
weeks. There was no Allied con-
firmation and Chungking re-

ported that only yesterdayU.S.
and Chinese planes dropped
supplies to the defenderswithin
the city.
American forces inflictedheavy

losses on trapped enemy troops
east of Aitape, British New Gul-en-a,

in a maneuver which sliced
the Japanesesupply, line between
Aitape to Wewak. Thousandsof
Japanese have been trying tb
break through Allied lines in this
sector.

Two years ago yesterday the
marines landed on Guadalcanal.

Giving clear-cu-t statements on
post-wa-r defenses,transportation,
employment, taxes and other
problems and on bis position on
several current questions, Cong.
GeorgeH. Mahon met with 50 Big
Spring businessand professional
men Monday night In the Settles
hotel.

The congressmanoutlined Im-
portance of continuing defense
facilities and. stated he never
would vote to scrap the army,
navy, army air forces, marines
or any branch of military serv-
ice in its entirety, statinghe fa-

vors keeping them Intact for
protection of the nation and
preparedness.
The group, later polling its

opinion on post-wa-r military train-
ing, voted strongly in favor of
military training after the war,
and, in discussion afterward, indi-
catedone year as period for train-
ing.

Congressman Mahon gave his
position on labor, as follows:

"I recognize that labor has Its
position and. is entitled to Its hire,
but that It's- - a give and take

, i proposition, that managementand

Crucial Moment In' Polish History-Moscow-
,

Aug. 8 UP) Premier
Stanlslaw Mlkolajczyk relayed to
his exiled government In London
today tho details of his lengthy
discussionswith the Polish com-
mittee of liberation and national
council.

Sourcesclose to the exiled Po-
lish leaders in London said the
premier" now has enough informa-
tion' on which to base vital deci-
sions. They hesitated to specu-
late on tho terms.

Foreigners In Moscow said this
was a crucial moment In Polish
history because"It is now up to
the London government" to which
concreteconditionshave been giv-
en.

Stalin Is understoodto have as-

sured Mlkolajczyk that once a
llsh rapprochement is reached,
Russian-Polis- h Issues will be con-
sidered. These deal primarily
with Poland's eastern frontier.

Imagine His Surprise
fort Mcpherson. Ga.,

Aug. Jl ID Capl, Sidney Kar-lln- g,

post exchange officer at
Fort McPherson, recently re-
ceived a letterwritten in Swed-
ish.

I Unable to read the language,
he, thick the letter In his pock-
et.

Some days later a friend
to get the letter translat-

ed, and then Capt. Karllng
learned that an uncle had died
la Sweden, leaving him oM.fle
kroner, or 112,060at the present
rate of exchange.
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Allies Blast Way NearerTo Paris
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RESCUE WORKERS CLEAR
WRECKAGE Within a few
minutes of the explosion of a
German bun bomb, work of
rescue squads begins. Heavy
equipment is put into use In
search for possible victims and
clearing of debris. (AP

By NOLAND NORGAARD
ROME, Aug. ,8 W) The Ger-

mans clung tightly to a foothold
in the hills south of the Arno riv-
er in the great bend eastof Flor-
ence today after

capital has Its just rights, but
should beconsiderateof labor. I
believe in the right of labor to
organize and I believe in unions,
and that they "are doing a great
job." He stated, "1 am unalterably
opposedto any strikes during war
while our boys are fighting for
our liberty."

The group discussed fairem-

ployment practices and when
question of negroes came up,
the congressmangave an equal-
ly clearcut statement."I recog-
nize the living con-
ditions of the negro and believe
they should be given every ad-

vantage In schools and living
conditions, but for their own
benefits and for benefits of all
other citizens,I am definitely In
favor of segregation."
Meeting to hear the congress-

man give a short talk on national
problems and then engaging him
in roundtabfc discussion, the SO
persons present showed as much
interest as ever shown In any
similar meeting here, said J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce

(See MAHON. Pg. 8. Col. 4)

Aug. 8 UP)

The war department has an-

nounced tho death on Guam of
Col. Douglas McNalr,
son of the late Lt. Gen. Lesley J,
McNair whose death in Normandy
by a prematurely released bomb
from an American plane was dis-
closed July 27.

No details of the younger Mc-Nal- r's

death were made public in
the war departmentannouncement
yesterday. The department was
Informed by Maj. Gen. A. D,
Bruce, commander of the 77th
division, under whom Col. McNalr
had beenserving.

The elder McNalr had been as-
signed to undisclosed duties In
Normandy which were understood
to be of a highly important na-
ture. The war department an-
nounced Sunday that Lt. Gen.
John L. Dcwitt, who organizedthe
west coast against tho possibility
ot invasion, had been assignedto
replace him.

To
By The Associated Press

1 Russian front: 322 miles
(measured'from eastern suburbs
of Warsaw).

3 Italian front: 603 miles
(measuredfrom Florence).

3 French front: 630 miles
(measuraedfrom Troara).

To
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Cling To
Foothold Near Arno
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Germans Tightly

Younqer

sharply againstIndian troops ad'
vancing through the mountains
north of Arezzo.

In the two great cities bisect-
ed by the Arno Florence and
Plso the positions of the con-
tending forces remainedvirtual-
ly unchanged, the Allies hold-
ing the-- regions south of the
stream and the Germansstill In
control of the north banks.
Stormy weather, much with

rain, curtailed action along most
of the front. On both sides of
Florence Gen. Sir Harold Alex-
ander sent Eighth army patrols
acrossthe Arno, but there was no
sign of an attempt to gain a foot-
hold over the stream.

The Allied command an-

nounced that both sides suffer-
ed heavy casualties Sunday
when the Germans counterat-
tacked in force and recaptured
Mote Grlllo, nine milesnorth of
Arezzo and a little west of high-
way 71, from an Indian divis-
ion.
The only considerableaction on

the Fifth army front camo In the
area of San Wlnlato where the
enemy fired approximately 323
rounds of shellflre Into the Allied,
then attempted to infiltrate.

An official sourcedeclared that
air photographstaken at low level
disprove completely German con-
tentions that Allied guns have,
shelled Florence. Meanwhile Ger-
man shells continued to fall in
the southern sections of the city
but civilians were going calmly
about their pursuits.

City Asks For Bids
On New Water Wells

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8
City officials here have asked for
sealed bids for the drilling of
three new water wells at the city's
north waterworks. Bids will be
received at the city hall through
August 14. The unprecedented
water shortage in Colorado City
has grown more acute, city offi-
cials said In issuing further warn-
ings to the citizens that fines will
be assessedpersons using water
for yards and gardensexceptdur-
ing the hours allowed 6:30 to 8
p. m. Immediate work on the
new wells, it is hoped, will solve
the water shortage.

Arrives In Italy
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7

News of his arrival somewherein
Italy has been received by the
parents of Lt. Calvin E. Jarnigan,

I ma v.tl.. . TY n T (I .
ui ui a u-- Domo-e-r.

Trained at San Antonio, Fort
Stockton, Garden CJty, Kansas,
and Frederick, Oklahoma, he was
commissioned and awarded his
wings In February. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jarnigan.

LONDON, Aug. 8 W Field
Marshal Erwln von Witzlcben and
seven other German army offi-
cers were hanged today, Berlin
announced,after a trial in which
they confessed plotting to kill
HIJcr and surrender Germany to
the Allies.

This brought to 18 the an-

nounced deaths of alleged, con-
spirators In tho-- Berlin-proclaim-

plot which culminated In the July
20 bomb explosion at a Hitler
headquarters.

Today's executions took plsce
two hours titer conclusion of the
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CanadiansHammer
Four Miles Into
Main Enemy Line
By GLADWIN HILL

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Force, Aug. 8 (AP) Allied' troopsadvancingin two Dower- -
erful surgesat thewings of a 130-mil- e front drove today to a
little more than 100 miles of Paris, and the Germans desper
ately rusnea in rorces from southernFrance.

Canadian troops hammered four miles into the main ene-
my line below Caen, and Americans on the southernflank
struck towardLe Mans, only 100 miles from the Frenchcapi-
tal. Advance elementsalreadywere reportedin Le Mans, a
road-and-ra- il hub.

The doughboy drive left behind to the northwest tho
wreckage of the Germans' abortivebut still-writhi- coun--
leraixacK in me Aiortam area.

Tho exact sectorwhere the

Himmler Dead?
By ROGER D. GREENE

ON THE BRITISH FRONT IN
FRANCE, Aug. 8 W A new-
ly captured German intelligence
officer assertedtoday that Heln-rlc- h

Himmler, German Gestapo
and SS chief, has been assassi-
nated and that Reichsmarshal
Herman Goerlng was wounded
in a new outbreak against the
nasi hierarchy.

Demobilization

MeasureDrafted

By Sen.George
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP)

The senatesplit over reconversion
legislation appearedto be widen
ing today with the disclosure that
Senator George (D-G- has draft
ed a .complete demobllUzllon
measure.

It's to be offered as a substi-
tute not only for his original
measure which dealt only with
unemployment compensation
but for the Murray-Kllgor- e bill
embracing reconversion pro-
cedures and an organised-labo- r

supported program of federal
unemploymentbenefits.
republican senatorsdiscusseda

tentative draft of the expanded
George bill in an executive con
ference thismorning, and Senator
Taft said afterward he
believed the new bill represented
"the views of most of those prcs
cnt."

It would set up an office of war
mobilization and reconversion
whose director would coordinate
postwar planning and policies. It
would eliminate Industry and
regional advisoryboards proposed
by the bill sponsoredby Senators
Murray and Kilgore (D
WVa), and eliminate too the Murray--

Kllgore proposal to Increase
mustering out pay and unemploy-
ment benefits for returning war
veterans.

The proposed George meas-
ure would authorize the feder-
al governmentto pay transpor-
tation expenses upto $200 for
"stranded" war workers back
to their homes, but not to new
job locations as proposedin the
Murray-Kllgor- e bill. Also elimi-
nated would be federally-finance- d

vocational training as pro-
vided In the Murray-Kllgor- e

proposal.
While the whole reconversion

subject was discussed for two
hours by the republicans in their
conference, Chairman Vanden-ber- g

said no formal ac-

tion was taken and no attempt
was made to commit GOP mem-
bers to support the Georgemeas-
ure.

Pvt. Sam L. Burns
Injured In France

Mrs. Nellie Burns has received
word that her son, Pvt. Sam L.
Burns, is receiving treatment in
a hospital In England following
Injuries sustainedduring the Nor-
mandy invasion.

Pvt. Burns, a member of the
90th division, was sent overseas
In January, 1044.

trial of Von Witzlcben and the
seven others, all of whom had
been expelled previously from the
army.

An official account of yester-
day's trial, broadcast by DNB,
disclosed the alleged plot
against Hitler had been hatch-
ing steee last summer'. CoL
Count Clans yob SlaHffenberg,
named by Berlin as the actual
assassin,was declared to have
brought explosives Into Hitler's
presencetwice before July 26
but te have refrained from let-tla- x

them sa tocauM Hcarkk

Eight German Officers

Allies were little more than
100 miles from Paris was not
specified. A report that Al
lied forces had definitely
passedthe 100-mil- e mark cir-
culated late today, but prov
ed erroneous.

At the northern end of the Al-

lied front, the Germans' stout
Caen hinge, loosened by an un-
precedented 1,000-plan- e bombard-
ment last night, was battered again
in daylight by 600 U. S. heavy
bombers.

Canadian - British troops
stormed over the Orne river In
a four-mil- e advance. They
punchedthrough a

anti-tan-k screen, seizing
strongpoint villages by the doz-
en.
On the Breton peninsula, U. 8.

troops battled against, stubborn
resistance for the northern port
of St. Malo, fought on the out-
skirts of Brest, and threw a con-
centrated attack against Lorlent.

The Germans. rushed In re-
inforcements against the rising
Allied threat to Paris. It was
the 26th anniversary of their
"blackest day" of World War
One when the' German high
commanddecidedJhejrsr was
lost.
Battles still swirled in this mid-

dle sector where four German
armored divisions mounting the
fiercest countcrassault since June
6 sought to crash through the
Allied corridor joining Normandy
and Brittany. The town of Mor-tal- n,

swept up In the assault,was
recaptured by doughboys.

A front dispatch said ad-
vancedunits of the U. S. offen-
sive to the south hitting east-
ward from Mayenne and Laval

had entered Le Mans, com-
munications network forming a
key to Paris.
The CanadianFirst army on the

Allied left flank burst, forward at
midnight after a bomb-barra- by
1,000 RAF heavy bombers, and
broke the first main enemy de-

fense line south of Caen, advanc-
ing up to four miles.

In further grim underscoring of
this anniversary came mounting
reports of dissensionIn the Ger-
man ranks and new threats from
the uprising French.

Colorado City Names
New Legion Officers
- COLORADO CITY. Aug. 8
New officers for the Orcn C.
Hooker post of the American
Legion, Colorado City, were chos-
en at a recent meeting. New post
commander Is LeRoy Gressett of
Westbrook. First vice commander
is Roy Dozier; second,Albert His-e- r

of Loraine; adjutant, C. W.
Cook; post finance officer. John
S. Williams; chaplain. Herbert
Walden; historian, Thomas R.
Smith; sergeant-at-arm- s, Emmett
Tllley; service officer, John M.
Worrell who is the retiring post
commander.

Members of the post executive
committee are Myrt Cathcart, Dr.
Harry A. Logsdon, Thomas R.
Smith, A. F. King and R. H. Bar-
ber.

BUILDING TO BE ERECTED

NEW YORK, Aug. 88 UPi To
provide additional facilities, a
$2,250,000 ry building will
be erected on 44th street by the
New York Times.

The floor area of the present
building would be ex-

tended by the new construction.
No building date has beenset.

Hanged
Himmler, Gestapo chief, was
not with Hitler "he was to be
finished at the same time."
Three former generalsand four

lesser officerswere tried with Von
Wltzleben, who was quoted as tes-
tifying that he and Col. Gen.
Ludwlg Beck were to have headed
the military under the coup.

Beck, former chief of the Ger-
man general staff, committed
suicide, Berlin said, after frus-
tration of the conspiracy.

Ma. Gen. Stleff. one of those
en trial, teld the Hlmmler-rule- d

people's court, Berlin hU, that

New Drives
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Disclosures Expected
Paralyzing Strike

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 8 W
Philadelphia looked to FBI agents
and a federal grand Jury today
for possiblesensationaldisclosures
in a paralyzing, six-da- y transit
strike that developedwith flash-
ing suddennessand without ap-
parent organized leadership. In-

spiring a union's chargesof "corn- -

CanadaAwaits

ElectionOutcome
QUEBEC, Que., Aug. 8 UP) All

Canadaawaited the outcomeof a
Quebec provincial election today,
regarded as an Indirect test of
Canada'swar policy as carried out
by the liberal dominion govern-

ment of Prime Minister W. L.
Mackenzie King.

Quebec Premier Adclard God-bou- t,

whose liberal government Is
fighting for its life In a three-wa-y

battle, urged the electorateduring
the campaign to consider only
provincial Issues, but two opposi-
tions parties have attacked federal
war regulations as an infringe-
ment on provincial autonomy.

Godboul's major opponentsarc
the Union Natlonalc, led by Mau-
rice Duplcssis, roughly compara
ble to the conservative party in
the dominion field, and the Bloc
Populalrc, headed by
Andre Laurendeau, extremena-

tionalists who are outspoken in
criticizing Canada's part in the
war.

Thurman'sMother
Dies In Coleman

Ira Thurman received word to-

day ot the death of his mother,
Mrs. Sam Thurman, who succumb-
ed at her home In Coleman early
today.

Mrs. Thurman, 85, had beenHI
about one month. Funeral services
are scheduledWednesday In Glen
Cove at 3:30 p. m. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman andfam-
ily will leave today for Coleman.

OBTAIN MARRIAGE LICENSE

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 8 W-B- etty
Compson, 47, star ot the si-

lent films whose former marriages
to a producer and film director
ended in divorce, and SIlvlus J.
Gall, 43, former Insuranceworker
now a navy athletic specialist,
have obtained a marriage license.
No wedding date has been an-

nounced.

After Trial
he knew the details ot still an-

other abandoned plot to kill
Hitler. This called for the plac-

ing of time bombs In the packs
of three private soldiers with-
out their knowledge and set-
ting the bombs to explodewhen
they appearedbefore the fueh-
rer for a demonstrationof new
equipment.
The broadcast said police offi-

cials led the defendants Into the
Berlin supreme,court for the trial.
The deliberations were concluded

j today.
ft

LEAVES JOB FIRED: James
M. McMenamln, spokesmanfor
Philadelphia's transit strikers,
leaves locker rooms at
Broad street subway terminus
In Philadelphiaafter being fired
Aug. 7. An armed soldier, one
of thousandsguarding the sys-
tem: Is In the background.

In
pany collusion' and "sinister
enemy activity."

"We are going after tho big
fish," a federal spokesmansaid as
the FBI massed data and the
grand Jury prepared to convene
tomorrow 0 a. m. CWT) to hear at
least-3- persons,including strik-
ers, Philadelphia Transportation
company officials, officers of the
CIO Transport Workers union and
governmentwar agency officials.

The strike, a protest against
the upgrading or eight negroes
to drivers' Jobs under a fair
employmentpractice committee
directive, began early last Tues-
day morning without apparent
warning and was crushed com-
pletely early yesterdayafter the
army seized the lines by order
of President Roosevelt. Arraed
troops continued to ride every
moving bus, trolley, subway and
subway-elevate-d train today.
Only 181 workers of the com

pany s 8,000 operating employes
"failed to rcpqrt during the first
24 hours of resumedoperations,'
the army said, adding that this
was considerably below tho daily
absenteeaverageof 650, Previous-
ly the army said 13 workers failed
to, report,

A 'federal spokesmansaid, the
special investigating jury would
summon Frank L. McNamec, re-
gional director of the War Man-
power Commission, and McNamec

who estimated 4,000,000 man-hou-rs

lost to war production
through the stoppage said a
PTC official had proposed that
the employment directive be va-

cated as "the price of ending the
tie-up- ."

Philip Addresses

GOP Convention
DALLAS, Aug. 8 Wl - Texas

republicanswere told In state con-
vention here today that if they
would do their full part the pros-
pects were bright for the party's
national ticket to win Texas in
this fall's. election.

Addressing 500 delegates,John
W. Philip ot Dallas, state chair?
man, said that "If eachone of you
will talk to five persons perday
from now until the November
election, stressing that (his coun-
try needs the republican party
and Its national nominees,Thomas
E. Dewey and John W. Brlckcr,
and you succeed in winning over
50 per cent of those you talk to,
Texaswill go republican this year.

Nomination of candidates for
state offices, the primary purpose
of the convention, was scheduled
for late In the day. Sentiment
among delegates Indicated a
strong backing ot B. J. Peaseley
of Tyler as the party's nominee
for governor. Others under con-
sideration were W. C. Trout ot
Lufklh, Luther Brown ot San An-

tonio and L. J. Bcnckensteln of
Beaumont.

AWARDED SILVER STAR

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 W
Tho war department has awarded
the Silver Starfor gallantry In ac-

tion in Italy to Capt. Claude D.
Boscoe, BrowHwood.

Opened
RussianArmies

Directly Menace

City Of Kielce
By DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Aug. 8 (AP)
A new eruption of Red array
attackswhich capturedmore
than 60 communities beyond
the enemy's broken Vistula
river defensesthreatenedto-

day to strangleGerman com-
munications' between Krakow
and Warsaw in the heart of'
Poland.

Striking out afresh yesterday
from the Vistula bridgehead.Mar-
shal Ivan S. Koncv's First Uk-

raine army reached points 30
miles west of the river, Soviet
field dispatchessaid.

Thrusting beyond newly-occupie- d

Szydlow, the Russians
directly menaced Kielce. astride
highway and rail arteries 25
miles to the northwest. The di-

rection of the drive raised the
possibility the Red army troops
might outflank Krakow on the
north.
Last reports placed Soviet spear-

headswithin 37 miles of Krakow,
last big nazl bastion before Ger-
man Silesia, now 75 to 00 miles
away.
' Moscow's guns sounded last
night for twin victories the fall
of the oil center of Boyrslaw la
the Carpathians,and the capture
of Sambor, communications hub
whose fall gave the Russiansa
grip on five routes leading into
nearby Czechoslovakia.

Information available in Los-do- n

Indicated that through cap-
ture pf Boryslaw the Russians
hadregainedsome 2,000Gallclan
oil wells which had been feed-
ing ttie-B- ul war machine. Tho
Germansthus were left only tho
Ploestl fields in Romlnla, which
have been repeatedly bombed
by Allied airmen.)
Far to the north three power-

ful Soviet armies begana pincers
movement on German East Prus-
sia along a 200-mi- le front. One of
these Gen. Ivan C. Bagramlan'a
First Baltic army bent back sag-
ging German defenses in Lith-
uanian in twin drives toward
Memcl and Tilsit, key East Prus-
sian cities. His troops captured
50 towns and villages, Including
Saukenal, 77 miles cast of the
Baltic port of McmcL

Two Russian armies in eastern'
Latvia and southern Estonia wen
driving westward against the
Germansisolated by Bagramlan'i
plunge to the Baltic last week.

Blalock Will

Back Nominees
HOUSTON, Aug. 8 UP) Demo-

cratic National Committeeman
Myron G. Blalock said in an inter-
view with tho Chronicle today that
he wilt vigorously support the
nominees of the democratic par-
ty and added: "When I get to
where I can't sepport them I will
resign as a party official."

Blalock's statement was in an-
swer to a letter addressedto him
by former State SenatorT. J. Hoi-bro- ok

of Austin, one of 23 elec-
tors named by the state conven-
tion, In which Holbrook called on
the national committeeman to
stste whether he would support
the electors.

Asserting that the electorsare
party officials, not nominees.Bla-
lock said: "It goes without say-

ing that I considerthe obligations
of the electors (to support the
party nominees; tobe equally as
binding as my obligation as na-

tional committeeman,"
"If the communists ever take

control of the democraticparty lt
'will be becausethe middle-of-the-roade-rs

walk out and leave It o
them andI don't Intend to dc It."

(Holbrook In his letter asked It
Blalock intended to "take orders
from the Chicago meeting, con-

trolled by the communists, the
Congress of Industrial Organiza-
tions, a few city bosses and

Now He's With Millif
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. S

IT) Several menths ago Mrs.
Mildred McReyaoMs reelf4
notlee that her husband. Jska
K. McReynoldsrhadbe kttt4
la a merchant marine torpaie
lag. Mrs. McKeysoMs fell 44
after reading tfce telegram.

shortly afterward.
Yesterday Ms bedy was

found la his d autsssa
bile. A note bssMe the be
sM: "My new aWresa wilt b
with MlUk."

1
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Mrs. GarrettDirects Program Given

For WSCSOf First Methodist Church
Mrs. Horace Garrett was In

charge of the program, 'The Sac-redn-

of Money" when the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the First Methodist

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS: Gar-

ments must be clean.
8:15 Introductory Dancewith

the post ochestra.All GSO girls,
service men, wives and dates In
vited.

WEDNESDAY
Volunteerdeskhostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan,chairman,
9:00 Gift bingo, three-minu-te

free telephonecall home.
THURSDAY

Games and dancing.
FRIDAY

Volunteer deskhostesses.
General activities.

SATURDAY
7:00 - 9:00 Canteenopen,free

cookies and Iced tea furnished.
9;00 - 11:00 Recordletters In

recording room.

Hunt Murder Trial

Set For August 28
LUBBOCK, Aug. 8 UP) August

38 has been set as data of the
trial for Jim Thomas, 50, charged
with murder In the dual slaying
last October of Dr. and Mrs. Roy
Hunt at Littlefleld.

In setting the date,Judge C. D.
Russell of the 64th district court
yesterday changed the venue for
the trial from Olton, Lamb coun-
ty to Plalnview, Hale county.
ThomaspleadedInnocentupon ar-

raignment and his $25,000 bond.
never posted, was continued.

On his own motion, Judge Rus-

sell ordered the trial of Dr. W. R.
Newton, Cameron physician,
moved from Olton to Plalnview.
Dr. Newton was chargedwith as-

sault to murder In connection
with an attempt on Dr. Hunt's
life 18 months prior to his death.
In a previous trial, Dr. Newton
was given a seven-yea- r sentence
which was reversed and remand-
ed for a new trial last March.

Cadet Wives Will Meet

Cadet Wives Club will --facet
Wednesdayafternoon at 8 o'clock
in the Cadet Club. New officers
will be elected.

All cadet wives are Invited to
attend.

Aviation Type
SUN Glasses

Restful to your eyes-th- ey'

cut the Blare. ALL METAL
frames In sliver or gold.
Pricesrange from 19.95 up

Waits Jewelry
US East 3rd

QsslBJJBBBB2&UH.

ALBUQUERQUE
6 Hw., 54 MIn. $20.35

PUEBLO
9Hr.fl0MIn. 34.60

DENVER
10 Hr., 12 Min. 40.00

Far tfyhf limn, t't SMf
vmrtttu mH eurinmlmlCMm

rlwM lew; Ticket Offlee
Mnn!e4ptl Airport
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church met Monday afternoon In
the churchparlor.

Those taking part on the pro-

gram were Mr. Kaox Chadd,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs. Charles
Crouch, Mrs. Gayle Flanncry,Mrs,
Anthony Zarlengo, Mrs, Leon
Webb.

Others attending were Mrs. R,
E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. Enmon Love-lad- y,

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. G.
W, Chowns. Mrs. M. WenU, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor. Mrs. H. H. Haynes,
Mrs.' W, A. Laswell, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
C. W, Guthrie, Mru Doc n,

Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. Robert
Hill. Mrs. H. N. Robinion, Mrs. W,
A. Miller, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.

M. Faucett.

Introductory Dance

Will Be Given This

Evening In Garden
Entertainment for GSO girls

and servicemenwill be an Infor-
mal Introductory Dtnce In the
USO garden this evening at 9:18
o'clock.

The post orchestra, under the
direction of TSgt. Wlnslow
Chamberlain, will furnish music
for the dancinguntil 11:15 o'clock.

Rules have been made for the
danceand have to be carried out.
These rules are to help every girl
and boy to become acquainted.
Each dance will be called as no-ta- g,

girls- - tag, or boys tag. Prizes
will be given to the girl who
danceswith the most boys and to
the boy who danceswith the most
girls.

The next specialactivity will be
a ScavengerHunt and Ire Cream
party Monday, August 14th.

Church Of Nazarene
WMS Meets Monday

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of the Church of the Nazarene
met Monday afternoon in the
church for its regular meeting.

Mrs. Janle Lynn taught the
lesson, "The Story of the New
Testament" and Mrs. Joe Turner
led the devotional. A round
table discussion Was also held.

Those present were Mrs. V. V.
Slmms, Mrs. E. E. Holland, Mrs.
Stiles, Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, Mrs. Ivy
Bohannon.

Darrell Douglass
Added To Panel

Addition of another member to
the gasoline panel and the ex-

tensionof service to three sessions
a week was announcedMonday by
Sam Goldman, chairman of the
gasoline panel of the Howard
county rationing board. ,

Darrell Douglass has been
named to the panel, said Gold-
man, permitting It to operate in
three sections. Result that there
will be a Saturday morning ses-

sion by the boardas well aa those
on Tuesday and Thursday morn-
ings, he said. Thisnew arrange-
ment Is set up to afford substan-
tially faster service, according to
Goldman.

JEEPERS!
TOPEKA, Kas. C. M. Voelker.

superintendent of the Kansas ve-

hicle department, says farmers
who buy a versatile army jeep
can;

Get a passengerear license if
it's usedprimarily to haul people;

Get a truck license if there's
trucking to be done, or

Don't bother to get a license at
all If the jeep is kept off the
highways and used as farm
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DATE buiMoi blucK cot-
ton velveteen jumper trim-
med with Ingenious felt
flowers, and worn with a
whito lawn blouse. Dirndl
skirt and fitted bodico are
tops with the teen-ag-e

crowd.

Business Meeting
Held By Auxiliary

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, president,
presided at tho businessmeeting
of the, Presbyterian Auxiliary
Monday afternoon at the church.

All officers reports were given.
Mrs. J. B. Mull gave the devotion-
al on "Great Peace Have They
That Submit to God's Will," The
group sang the hymn, "I Would
Be True", and Mrs. R. V, Middle-to-n

accompanied at the piano.
Mrs. L. A. Roby offered the pray-
er at the close of the meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. Al-

bert Davis, Mrs. JamesE. Moore,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. R. L.
Carpenter,Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs.
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. R. T. Finer, Mrs. W. G. Wil-

son, Jr., Mrs. L. A Roby, Mrs. W.
E. Wright.

Today's Pattern
yott - j

GIRLS MV 3fir
OR M"

9369 MMTEEN-A6- E "V
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Pattern 9369 for teen sizes 10,
12, 14, 10; or 0324 for girls' sizes
6, 8. 10. 12, 14. Girls' playsult,
size 10, 2Ui yds. 33-ln- .; skirt, 2M
yds. contrast.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments,TWENTY CENTS.

SendTWENTY CENTS in coins
for these patterns to Big Spring
Herald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Write plslnly SIZE, NAME,

STYLE NUMBER.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS more

for the Marian Martin new and
bigger Summer Pattern Book,

easy-to-ma- styles. Free
pattern printed In book.

Pvt. William R. Bohannon of
Camp Livingston, La., Is here vis-
iting his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Ivy Bohannon.

PIN-WORM- S

At Las-t-
A Rial Treatment!
Ton tur not rtsllM bow niaj of yen
Plnbor -- rowi'UPi u wtll u chlldrtahr ribWornu at thb rr momtnt.

ftopl don't talk about thli nattr Infec-
tion. Sometime tber ara too mbarraij4
to mention the tormenting rectal Itchlac I
and up to Dow they hava uaually auSeraj
la Uenca tccatua tbey bavanot known of

ay affeetht way to deal wltb thU dreadful
peat Mat Urea Inalda the human body.

cpirfoer Medico Clicerery
Today, thanka to a Taloabla aclentlfla

a remarkable new treatment haa
beanrnada poaitbla. It la baudon aapeata
druc. known aa centlan violet. ThU drug
U tba vital element In P-- the new m

tableta developed by Dr. D. Jayna
A Son, America' laadlni apaclalUta in
worm medicine. P-- tablet are amall
and aaay to take, and they act In a ipeclal.
Cintla way to dwtroy Pln.Wonna,

W la very aaay to ''eaWh" thl naaty In-
fection, and thau!y creature ean cauaa
real dUtraia. So watch for tha alsna thatmay mean PIn.Wormel Itching et. an-aa-y

tomach, nervouarut f.
If you atupeet aet a boa:

of P-- rliht away and fellow taalapla
dlnatlon carefully,
(W; auani t

Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY will
meet for Bible study Under the direction of Mrs. S. H. Morrison in
thechurchparlor at 3:30 p. m,

REBEKAH LODGE meetsat 8 p, m. for a business meeting In the
IOOF hall.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF O.E.S. will bo entertained In the homo of
Mrs. Bernard Fisher at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Verda Mae McComb as

.BETA SIGMA PHI plan to meet In tho Settlesat 8 p. m. for a business
' mprHnd.
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the EastFourth Baptist church will have

its annual ice creamsupper at tho W. O. Leonard residenceat 60S
JohnsonTuesdayevening.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will have a luncheonat 12:30 p. m. at the

Settles.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet for regular meeting at 8 p. in. In the
WOW hall.

Yearbook Program
Given At Meeting

A yearbook program was given
when the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church met
at the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. T. L. Lovelace gave the de-

votional and otherstaking part on
the program were Mrs. J, I. Low,
Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge,Mrs. W, L.
Porterfleld, Mrs, W. D, Lovelace.

Others present were Mrs. Carl
'Stemple, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. N. J. Whitting- -
ton, Mrs. Stella Calloway, Mrs. E.
R. Cawthron.

JeanneSlaughterand her house-gues-t,

Ida May Petersonof Laredo
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
JessSlaughteron their ranch near
Gale.

Homemaker's Class
Will Have Ice Cream
Party This Evening

The annual Ice cream supper
of the Homemaker'sclass of the
East Fourth Baptist church will
be given this evening In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Leonard at
500 Johnson.

If the Weather is bad the .affair
will be given in the church parlor.
All members, associate members
and familiesare invited to attend.

Air, And Mrs. Bardberry .

Are Parents Of A Daughter
A daughter1was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Bardberry August 3rd
at the Cowper Clinic.

The baby girl was namedJudy
Kaye and weighed seven pounds
and two ounces. Both mother and
daughter are doing nicely.
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Chicken Barbecue
PlannedAt Meet
Of OddfellowLodge

Plans were made for a chicken
barbecueto be given .August 28th
when tho Oddfellow lodge met
Monday evening in regular ses-

sion at the IOOF hall.
B. A. Carter, tread master,and

his staff from San Angelo will
confer degrees on several new
membersat tho meeting the 29th.

Joe Barbce, noble grand, pre-
sidedduring the meetingand F. F.
Thorp was given the first degree
Initiation.

Those attending were W. L.
Nowell, M. L. Hayworth, Joe Bar-be-e,

Cecil Mason, M. W. Talbott,
J. C. Robinson. J. T. Chapman,
George G. Johnson,A. D. Frank-
lin, W. M. R. V, Fore-syt- h,

W. W. Bennett, Ben Miller,
W, A. Prescott,

SNAP PROBLEM
KANSAS CITY ld

Billy Rhoades, weeping wildly,
and a processionof worried play-
mates and housewives streamed
into the dental office of Dr. J.
Brlggs Rice.

Through the confusion came
Silly had been

playing with this creature, and
all of a sudden it had grabbed
him, Dr. Rice used a forceps to
put the pressure on its Jaws, It
relaxed Its grip on Billy's lower
lip and the six-Inc- h turtle fell
to the floor.

In January, 1941, the U, S. mer
chant fleet consisted of 1,180
oceanships of sevenmillion gross
tons.
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Helping woundedsofdi'ers
improve

Good soldiers.. .

WOMENS CORPS

Thomason,

explanations.
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Pebarking in Hawaii
on overseasassignments

I

Recording httson
etnti-airere-tfr range

FOM FUU. INFORMATION about tht
Womtn'i Army Corp$, go to year
narft U, S. Army Rteruitln$ 5ca.
flu. Or mall thm couman eWfaas).
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Old Settlers

Picnic Sept. 1

The 23th Old Settlers picnic
for residents of Bo. den, Dawson,
Martin and Glasscock countieswill
be conductedSept. 1 and the pro-
gram will Include an "old time"
dance and chuck wagon dinner.

The picnlo will be conduct-
ed In elty park. John B. Littler
and others will address the
(roup at 12 noon and balanceof
the day will be spent la re-

unions andvlsltlnr.
A meeting of all persons who

can to make arrangementsfor the
event will be open between2 and
3. o'clock Saturday at the court
house. Officers will be elected.

Those attending the picnic will
take basketlunches. Personswho
have lived In the counties 20
years or more will be considered
old settlers.

Missing In Action
Mr, and Mrs. Emraett Ellison

received word Monday that their
nephew,Lieut Alfred Harris, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Harris of
Sweetwater, Is missing In action
somewhere in France. No fur-
ther Information was available at
the time.

LAST RITES WEDNESDAY
DALLAS, Aug. 8 UP) Funeral

services will be held here tomor
row for Judge Claude M. McCal-lu-

70, presiding judge of the
101st judicial district for 20 years,
who died at a hospital yesterday
of a heart ailment and

sit and wait
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Mrs. Humble Directs
WMS Bible Study

Mru. R. A. Humhle directedthe
Bible study of the Women's Mis-

sionary Society of the North 'No-

lan Baptist' ehurchwhen the group
met Monday afternoon at mo
church.

Three visitors were present and
members attending were Mrs. P.
B. Webb, Mrs. G. R. Brashers,
Mrs. G. W. Webb.

He Wants A Bridal

Suite And 10 Rooms
OKLAHOMA CITY UP) Sailor

CharlesWatts, aboardship in
Atlantic, wrote a hotel here re-

questing reservations for the
bridal suite, 10 adjoining rooms
and a wedding dinner for 20. He
added he'll need all this two
weeks after that unknown time
when he arrives In the U.S.

The hotel Is by
notifying customersin and around
the bridal suite that they may
have to vacateat a moment's no
tlce.

MODERN SMOKE SIGNALS
GALLUP. N. M. UP) The.Neva,

jos, hearing of the new "electrle
smoke signals," are flocking to the
Dally Independent to see for
themselves the newly installed
Associated Press teletypes.

TO CHECK k Cl
k Ot IN 7dAYJ

W 666
F tlquid for MaUrUI Symptoms.

e womenwho woutirlt
i

.

It ISNT EASY to say"good-by-" to .the family, and
to friends, and to nice long week ends.

It maynot be naturalfor a woman to saluteand
standat attentionand say"Yes, sir". .

ButaskanyWc if she'dchangeplaceswith any
one in the world and theanswerwould be "No I"

For deep down inside, every Wac knows the
enormous satisfaction of being truly useful at a
time of critical need.

The Wac spirit is a gallant spirit. The spirit of
women who would ratherbe in the war, than sit-

ting andwaiting for it to end.

The Wac pride is an honestpride. In a job well
done.In being part of the Army of the U. S.

You really have to handit to the women of the
WAC...

For they symbolize everythingthat is America.
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Buv Stampsand Bonds

Instructions To RefuseSupplemental

GasolineRationsReceivedBy Board
Instructions to refute supple-

mental gasolinerations to holders
of D and C cards who use their

l

JohnsonGrass
ProblemAired

Problem of Tohnson grass on
highwaysand In fields of Howard
county was discussedat a meeting
of approximately 35 farmers and
members of the county commit
slon Monday morning In district
courtroom.

Defense

Judge James T. Brooks, county
Judge,presided.

No definite decision was reach
ed. Arrangement whereby the
county would clean Johnson grass
from sides of highways where
farmers remove the grass in ad
joining fields was discussed.

A meeting for discussionof the
prairie dog problem was scheduled
for 3 p. m. in the courtroom.

JAMES

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

cars for home-to-wo- rk driving and
cannot show they belong to a car
pool and are regularly carrying a
full car load havebeenreceivedby
Howard county war price and ra-
tioning board.

The instructions have been is
sued to boards in the Lubbock
OPA district, as part of a national
movementplacing stricter rule on
issuanceof extra rations.

The only exceptionsto the rule
apply to persons who use their
cars during the day for business
purposes,such as a physician.

Growing concernover thebreak
down of motor transportation Is
the reason for the stringent ac-

tion, according to information re-

ceived by Sam Goldman,chairman
of the Howard county board. To-

day there are less than 23,000,000
cars onthe road in the nation and
about 4,000 of those leave the
roadsevery day. A seriousbreak
down in essential transportation
is likely when the figure drops to
20,000,000 and car sharing is the
only solution, it was stated.

The car owner who doesn't be-Inn-ff

to a car pool is to receive
onlv enoueh rationslor 9U days oi
home-to-wo- rk driving, unaer me
rule which becameeffective Aug.
1. instead of the usual three
months' rations he has been re-
ceiving, and is not to receive sup-

plemental rations except on proof
to the board he hasobtained suz
flclent passengersto fill his car.
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Defrost
YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Regularly . . .

When the layer of frost that coOecsson

she freezing uok of your electric refrig-

eratorgetsabotit asthick asa pencil, k is

thne to defrost. This frost actually acts

Seea blanket, for k lowers the operating

efficiency of yoar refrigeratorand adds

to the operatingcost.

Defrost regBlarfy for more satisfactory

servicefrom your electric refrigerator--

--Xll wh. Ye,,r 1

Need I

Vpil Adftm- - 1

jSO jWd obU "j 1

mJBWVl -- kted, ee tea T I

I erwc "" . . 1

JJL 'ZfcU wUh yo I

W(S5J refrigerate. J

Oen't watte eUcfricHy uf becauseIf Wt raKoncJ.
Use what yeu need,but ne--xl what yet. we.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CIMPANY

C S. BLOMSH1ELD, Manager

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, August 8, 1014 PageThra

Roy Crane,Buz Sawyer Creator,

ReceivesPraiseFrom Admiral
Interest that hat beca shown

by the men and officers of the
United States Navy In the comic
strip Buz Sawyer, which appears
on these pages dally, reached
a new high the other day when
Crane received a letter of com-
mendation from Rear Admiral A.
W. Radford, acting deputy chief
of Naval air operations.It was a
fitting tribute to the painstaking
detail work that Crane does in
perfecting his characters.

The letter follows:
Mr. Roy Crane
Box 250
Orlando, Florida
Dear Mr. Crane:

I want you to know that the
United States Navy's Air Arm
feels extremely kindly toward
you in the work you are dotag
In the comic strip "Buz Sawyer."

It has beencalled to my at-

tention by Navy personnel how
closely you are working with
the Navy and how the ac-

curacies in your strip delight
the men and officers. We are
particularly pleased with the
prominence given to the

Sweeney. These men
are doing a grand job and you
have been instrumental in in-

forming the public of the impor
tance of these men.

With best good wishes.
Sincerely,
A. W. Radford
Rear Admiral, U.S.N.
Acting Deputy Chief
of Naval Operations
(Air),

Admiral Radford Is the highest
ranking officer to have written
Crane,'whose "nail bulges every

Vitamin C Takes
DistressOut Of
' Hay Fever

Ohio Test Brings Hope
to Pollen Victims

A large group of Ohio people
are facing "hay fever season"with
new assurance and hope thinks
to a dramatic vitamin test in
which they served as "guinea
OiBS."

under scienuiic supervision
these former victims were given
generous amounts of Vitamin C
during the period when pollen
counts were high. Of 25 persons
In the original group, 22 reported
marked relief from the uncom-
fortable symptomsof their condi-
tion. It is still unknpwn, how-
ever, whether the vitamin pro-
gram overcomesthe allergy which
causes distress.

The simple program can be
tried at home. Starting a week
before "sniffles" usually appear,
5 Wheatamin CEVIGARDS may
be taken dally by adults. If dis-

comfort comes "on schedule,"this
dose may be doubled for a few
days. Young children may receive
smaller amounts.

Wheatamin .CEVIGARDS are
suggested because they provide
the pure vitamin in generous
amounts and convenient form
and because they are made wltn
a natural case wnicn
provides additional nutritive
values. You may obtain genuine
Cevlgards, together with a free
hay fever pamphlet, at
Collins $ros., ana waigreen
Drug Stores, in Big Spring.
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JOIIN II. BANISTER
Oklahoma City

Church of Christ
14th at Main

HEAR JOHN n. BANISTER
DAILY

9:45 A. M. . 8:45 P. M.
EVENING SERVICE

OfEN AIR

morning with letters and notes
from gobs and officers all over
the world. He is proud of this cor
respondencebut is fearful that he
will make some technical error in
the strip and receive some blasts
from the Navy.

In his effort to be absolutely
accurate in every detail, he has
studied all the manualsdeallUo
with Navy air ana Just recently
has acquireda stable of miniature
airplanes, all done to scale, so
that every drawing of a plane,
either our's or the enemy's will
be without a flaw. He placesth se
little planes on a stanchion,wig
gles them into the position be
wants to depict and then goes .0
work with his pencil. His studio
at Orlando Is cluttered with mod-
els of Jap Zeroes,Jap Kates and
Jap Vals aswell as an SBD Doug
las dive bomber, a PBY, a FBM,
an SB2C Curtlss Helldlver, a
TBF Grumman Avenger, an F6F
Hellcat andan F4U Corsair.

Incidentally, Crane absorbed
his knowledgeof the workings of
aircraft carriers by taking several
cruises aboard them. One of his
cruises was aboard The Block Is
land, the baby flattop recently
sunk. He alio made a cruise on
The Bunker Hill, one of the new
large Essexclasscarriers. He also
was aboard the new Lexington
when she was In drydock, but did
not make a trip on her.

Radio Program
Tuesday Evenlnr

5:30 Tom Mix.
5.45 Superman.
GOO Ray Henle.
6:15 The World's Frontpage
6:30 Invitation to Romance,
6:15 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 Navy Scrapbook.

Blind Date.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 News.
8:?0 Music of Worshli
9:00 Henry Gladstone.
9.15
6:30

10:00
10:15

6:30
6:45
6:50
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
0:00
9:25
9:30
9;45

10:00
10:30

Dance Orchestra.
Dance.

WednesdayMornur I
Musical

Musical Clock.
Dally Journal.
KBST Bandwagon.

Wills.
Breakfast

Story.
Jamlma.

Songs by Armen.
River.

Breakfast At Sardl's.
Gil Martyn & the News.

10:45 Songs by Edwards.
11:00 Glamor Manor.
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00

Let's
News.
Sign Off.

ciocx.
News.

War

News.
Bob

Club,
My True
Aunt

Kay
Lazy

Cliff

Serenadein Swingtlme.
Between the Lines.

WednesdayAfternoon
10-2- -4 Ranch.
Jack Berch & His Boys.
White's News of the Air.
Homer Rodeheaver'a Gos-
pel Singers.
CedriC Foster.
Church of Christ.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Songs by Morton Downey.

2;15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 Appointment With Life.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Time Views the News.
3:45 Blue Correspondents

Abroad.
4:00 KBST Bandwagon.
4:30 Marie Baldwin, Organist
4:45 Dick Tracy.

WednesdayEvening
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
'5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Ray Htnle.
6:15 The World's Frontpage.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 Something for the Girls.
7:30 Guy Lombardo.
7:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Key & Wentz News.
8:30 First Nlghter.
9:00 Royal Arch Gunnison,
9:15 Drifting Cowboys.
9:30 Scrambly Amby.

10:00 Red Arrow News.
10:15 Sign Off.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Ruaaels(North Read Hotel)
I GBAU. Prop.

HALL AND BENNETT CLINIC

announcethe associationof
DOCTOR J. L. WALKER

ih the Practiceof GeneralMedicine
andObstetrics

JAP COUNCILMAN DIES

NEW YORK. Aug. 7 W Hosh-hnlc-hl

Hara, president of the Jap-

anese privy council, died today,

Longs shorts! We have
too many! White only! Regu-

lar 15c pairl

the Tokyo radio announced. He
was 70.

Emperor Hirohlto elevated him
to the peerage after death and
sent a death gift of "one dozea
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MEN'S

WORK SOCKS

9c
or

dewwipisi,
IsWv.eme a flndf!! fer

of ene'

MILLINERY

CLEARANCE

One of summer hats

that wcro as high as $3.98!

Straws or fabrics!

FALL COATS!
32 to choosefrom ! All sizes! Many II (o pa
SI holds until October! Reg. $14.75 .'

ALL SWEATERS!
Regular $2.19! Long All wool! dl CQ
Several colors and air pl0
BOY'S COTTON LONGIES!
Just the for school! Regular $2.49! (M QQ
Sizes 4 to 10! Several colors! , P 1 oO

SKIRTS!
Sizes 7 to 14! Many colors and patterns1 sM i y
Regular price $1.59! Cut to clearat ., P1 1 1

BOY'S
Blue or brown! !Sizes3 to Well made tfl
will give wear!

UNRATIONED PLAY SHOES!
One group regular price $2.98 and $3.98!
All sizes! Clearanceprice only .,

MISSES' PLAY SHOES!
Unrationed!Size 12 to 3! Regularprice
$2.59! Broken sizes but a bargain!

WOMEN'S SHOES!
White biege! Brokensizes! Sold regu-
larly for $2.98 and ! To clear at

KNIT DRESSES!
Quantity limited! Sizes 1 to Regular
$3.98 a bargain! Cut to only ,

RAYON DRESSES!

Just sell! Sizes AJ
$3.98 dressesfor

GROUP COATS!
All sizes several colors! Good styles!

$1 holds until October

COTTON
Serviceable attractive! All sizes! Buy
severalpairs! Were $1.35 . . . Now. . . . , ,i

PRICE RAYON JERSEYf
$1.58 yard! Many colors

Some dark grounds! Price cut to. .

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!
Cotton prints and other materials short
lengths!Cut half clear ..

t

esJKHK

Price

bottles wine," the enemy radio
said.

Hara had Prince
Konoye, former premier, presi-
dent tho council.
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every tMie et riiete exdHna vltMl We're dearinej

thelvts Isrekeniott,fleorsameksansl sUgbfly

msamtsiit.' wtfl leckv lmnm't
mMsii4Hwfryl;MMy theseherisrfni vtt- -

25c

WOMEN'S
styles

pO.DU

WOOL
sleeves!
sizes!

thing

GIRL'S PRINT

SLACK SUITS!
6!

of Hurry! ploll

STYLE

$3.98

GIRL'S
6!

$1

$1.47

$1

87c

CREPE

Prettyprints! 38 to 1 to
6! Regular only P1 I

ONE FALL

(1A A
Regular$16.75... 1U.DU

MESH HOSE!

CUT!
Regular pat-
terns!

in
in to

37c

$1.33

e,

of

succeeded
as

of

W&iUtit .

These About

choose from!
colors!

ktmifim
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jhere'ef these Mrvinsje'

MEN'S

SUMMER TIES

9c
Attractive

patterns,
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SEERSUCKER

PLAY SUITS

2.89
Blue or red Regular

$3.98! All sizes 12 to
Hurry!

MEN'S SLACK SUITS!
Clearance! 17slack suits all sizes! Blue o 7'J
or tan! Regular $4.98 , , VJ I I

DRESS STRAW HATS!
Priced to clear! All sizes! Several styles! AT
A $1.95 hat for only Ql.Hti

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS!
Tropicals received late! New! All sizes! JOO OO
Blues, browns and tans! Regular$26.50. . p00
SPORT SHIRTS REDUCED!

All sizes! Many different patterns and 41 'Iffabrics! Regular$2.98 lino reducedto. . . ., J 1 I I

COMFORTABLE LOUNGE CHAIRS!
Just two blue or wine! Regular price 00 QO
was $39.95! A bargainat only $Ou00
HICKORY LAWN CHAIR!
Sturdy attractive! Straight chairs to C
stand all weather!Were $7.49...Now. .. f
9xl2WEFTONERUGS!
Just4 to go! Full 9 x 12 size! Regular 1 A QQ
price $24.88. . . Buy now for only P117.00

PRICE CUT! BED PILLOWS!
A.C.A. tick covers! Size 21" x 27"! Regu-- SjO JQ
lar price $3.8l! Price cut to faCi.tal

DECORATIVE PILLOWS REDUCED!

Convenient comfortable! Large sclec-- 1
tion ! Most any color ! Regular$1.79 . . Now f 1

QUART FRUIT JARS!
These were 79c dozen! We have just 47
dozen to clearat the deepcut priceof . . . .i .

WATER TUMBLERS REDUCED!

Plain or cut glass! J.ust the thing for ice
tea! Regular 5c! Limit of six

ROOMLOT WALLPAPER!
Enough for walls of medium size room!
Several patterns! Regular $1.79 bundle .

STEEL NAILS REDUCED!

All sizes! Buy r. year's supply now! Regu-
lar price 8c lb! Now only . . per pound

KWIK START AUTO BATTERY!
Guaranteed18 months! 100 ampere hour
capacity!Regular$5.95 . . . Now. . ...... .

Us yowr to mvf anyM eerrW ta wt storestocks or picture w ccnsws

stripe!!

IS!

59c

3c

99c

5c

$4.95

MontgomeryWard
--
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CANADIANS MOVE A H E A DFramedby the remainsof a battered house. Canadian
Infantrymen move no w ftayanceq Donnssssenui o ncmj vu mc invu mw v.
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EHBB3lJ9M(HS0PMlBIHiH HlHHBHVI
A A.NJ A WRECK A wreckedGermantank tits by the roadsideasan American

unit racesthrouxh 1a Cbappelle France,on the heelsof retreatlnc Germans.

tbbfJ

.tAta.
OF WAR On the beachat SanStefano.Italy, wreckedshipsbear mute teU-mon-y

to the effectlvenewof attacks by the Allied air forces.

MESE TRAIN Chinese evacuees,fleeln China. befor tfa ao
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COAST

DANCE R JoanMcCracken
(above) says she has danced
yrlth over5,000 servicemen from

New York to Hollywood.
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BIRTHDAY celebrate young.
birthday, Jimmy whose orchestra
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3uy Defense Stamps and Bonda
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TIME OUT IN B U R M A Enjoylnr a short rest from
duty with British and Indian on the Burma front, John R.

(right) of New York, captain In the American Field Ser-
vice, tradeshats with aa Indian movie comedian.
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LMortoa Downey, gives an Impromptu Umoh,,

forces
Patrick
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Lytell,
REUNION IN NEW YORK pvt. who used to be a film actorhimself, and
JoyceReynolds, who brought the engaging characterof to the screen,are serenaded by Burl

Ives la a New York club.,Joyceand wereclassmatesat Beverly mils high school. ' '
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Coaching
Into Full

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. B UP)
The annual Texas high ichool
coachingschool swung into Us full
program today with ono of tha
largest attendancesIn Its twelve-ye- ar

history.
Secretary Bill Carmlchacl of

Bryan checked up and found 449
personshere for the clinic, 337 of

r

s
August 8, 1944

Section A, even without the
services of five regular players,

its winning ways In the
softball league at the Big Spring
Bombardier school by trimming
Section B Monday night with a
10--2 score.

Laddie Fennlng hurled for Sec-
tion A and chalked up his 12th

Will Be
In

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 8 UP)

Ail part of a campaign against
gambling and profane languagein
Los Angeles and Hollywood base-
ball parks, detectives will be
placed in the stadiums toaid po-

lice in enforcing Pacific Coast
league regulations,
League President Clarence Bow-lan-d

has announced.
- "Betting and profane language

mist be eliminated absolutely,"
declared Rowland. 'The game
must be made enjoyable for the
real fans, who are often accom-
panied by children."

Berliner
the first j

It

Pal patentedthe Hollowj Ground Blade for cooltr,
quicker,TeathtrTouch shaving

10,25
eouKi toet

ri! au iiouiAX uzgit riiricriT

FOOT

i "
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BbbbbI
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211 East Third

School
Program

them coachesor would-b-e coaches..
The others Included43 boys whoi
will play in the all-st-ar game Fri-
day night to bring the school to
Us close.

Officials attributed the marked
increase over the past several
years to .three things:

1. StressIs belnr laid en the

orIs
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday, PageSirs

Section A Chalks Up
Its Sixteenth Win

''continued

Detectives
Placed Stadiums

aEmilc

mMmwMa

FOOT ITCH
ATHLETE'S
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win for the year. WUdness of
pitchers Campbell and Rich kept
putting Section A men on bases,
enabling seven hits to be taken
effectively. Section B gathered
six hits.

Bfl

JIT

In the seventh,Ray Szymanlak,
third sacker,hit a home run with
no one on base.

Missing from the Section A
Uneup were Millard, Dunham and
Tlmko on furlough, and Kawalskl
and vice who were out with in
juries.

Section A, already assuredof a
place In the final playoffs, has a
record of 18 wins with three

In another contest played
night, the Station Guardscon

tinued their hold on fourth place
by defeating the Medics, 6 to 4.

Harrell was winning pitcher
for the Guards with Bailey loser.

Each team managedsix hits.

Jeffords RefusesOffer
NEW YORK. Aug. 8 W) Wa-

lter M. Jeffords, of Philadelphia,
has refused an offer of $100,000
for his unbeaten ld colt.
Pavot, Winner of $52,475 in cap
turing the first four starts of his
career.

The offer was made by Sol
Tutchick, trainer of the Havahome
Stables, after he watched Pavot
win the U. S. hotel stakesat Bel-
mont Saturday.

STIMITS LEADS

COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 8
UP) I. W. Stlmits, Jr., of Colo-
rado Springs led first day quail-fir- s

yesterday with a par 72 In
the PikesPeak ur open
golf tourney at Patty Jewettclub.

W. L. Rudd, a visitor from
Waskom, Tex., recorded the low
net score of 65, shooting an 84

I grossminus a 10 handicap. Match
play startstomorrow.

Beware of It
Spreading

Oftra the 4Uue tnrtU U
Ttr the bottom of the foot. Too
old of your foot booem r4 nl

owollon. , The ikhi tU ereek out
potli. nd the suhlnc boooaoi
wone .end worio. '0t roUof froa this 4Uee as
qnleUr possible besense It Is
both eonUcfoas sn4 tnfostlcfes nt
It ntr o to roar Sena'sor eree,
to tho underaim or ototoh of tho
ltff.
Why TakeChances?
Tho rm that unu tho dls--

l known no Tlnoa Trleho-Vhrto- n.

It bnrise luolf diop Is
tho tlssnts of tho akin and to
ttrr bard to kUL A toil mado
bowl It takot IS attaatee of boll.

iar to dsstrer tho germ, whsrew.
upon contact, laboratory ttsts
show that H. T. will kill tbo firmTlats, Trichophrtoa within IS in.ends.

H. T. wai dorolopod ooMr for
tho purpose of toUovIb Athlete's
Foot It la a Uld that met-
rites and drioa qnloklr. Yn Joit
palat tbo attestedvan. H. F.

peels tho skin, whUh ea-a-bl

It to t to psraslUsexist-t-ar

vadtr tbo eatereatlela.

RELIEF GUARANTEED ItchlnJ Often
OR MONEY BACK ""!L8uie,y

As soon may
At l...t U of tbo adalt populsUon &t&lWZj?2k J?

It tho diseaseknown as Athlete's Foot. utt. Uanally this take from Ono to

J?".,0"d,."",.rU htwMa; tlj t,H.dF?'ibo1iU loaro tbo Mm aott and
!?,,..LlttU 1wUtT ,mootb. Yoq may marral at tbo Uk

akin eraekaand sIi. Afttr a while. it fcri.u , .ur
tho Itchtnc baeomosIntense, and yon foil poa't wait for AtMetVi
as though you would llko to acratch eg Foot to bteome serins.
nil mo urn. Cat H. T. today.

LJ p-- ATHLETE'S FOOT MEDICINE
$1.00 Bottles, NOW B0

.$3.00 IoHIh. , thNOW., $1.50

AT AIL GOOD DRUGGISTS

IJXl I

Phillips RecapsWill
See You Through

Have your Urea recapped be-

fore they become unfit for fur-
ther use. You save rubber--

,
re-

duce risk of damage to your
car. Drive in and let us give
those tiaes a good once-ov- er

NOWI If they need it we'll
recap them In the most effi-
cient factory-wa- y.

"Keep 'Em Rolling"

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Fbom 472

Swings
Today

T forwatloB la lectures of In-
structors at the school and the
mentors are Interested In every
Itea of defenseacalnsi this In-

tricate offense that blossomed
into its fall glory last fall when
San Ancelo used it to win the
state title and other teams had
treat success with It in captur-
ing district titles.
2. The coaches have been ruled

in essentialbusinessand not sub-
ject to draft if over 20 years of
age, therefore quite a number
have returned from defense jobs
to take up their football tutoring.

3. There have been hikes In the
pay of coaches all along the line.

iHl Cravath, who used the T
formation to carry his Southern
California tean to a Rose Bowl
triumph last year, and Bobby
Dodd, backfield coach at Georgia
Tech, a leading exponent of the
double wlngbackstyle of play, are
head Instructors. They were heard
in lectures at the opening session
of the school yesterday,and Blair
Cherry, assistant coach at Texas,
and DeU Morgan, head coach of
TexasTech, demonstratedin back-fiel- d

and line play, respectively.
sToday two more Instructors

will be heard Jewell Wallace,
San Ancelo high school coach
who will discuss the organisa-
tion and handling; of high school
football problems, and Stanley
Thomas, basketball coach of
Sunset(Dallas), whose team won
the state title last winter, who
will lecture on all phasesof the
high school cage'game.

Sammy Baugh, another famous
xexas auuete, was to nave ap
peared in demonstrations ofpass
Ing and kicking, but sent-- word
that he was on a charity tour and
would not be ableto come here.

Complete roster of the all-st-ar

teams and their coaches follows:
North Texas Jeff Cravath,Uni-

versity of Southern California,
coach, and Howard Lynch, Ama-rlll- o,

assistantcoach.
Douglas MacDonald, Highland

Park (Dallas); Ed Orr, Vernon,
Howard H1U, Arlington Hts. (Fort
Worth), centers; Cecil Harper,
Wichita Falls, JeromeBuxkemper,
Balllnger, Homer Lawson, Lub-
bock, am Dan . Bragg, Bonham,
guards; Robert Edge,Sunset (Dal-
las), Embry Walton, Technical
(Fort Worth), Billy Joe Snodgrass,
Brownfield, tackles; Jimmy Wat-
son.Mldlanr , Joe Joiner, Sherman
and Bob Buschman,Woodrow WuV
son (Dallas), ends; Bobby Layne,
Highland Park, Paul Yates, Amon
Carter (Fort Worth), Jack Hughes,
Denison, Billy Lynch, Amarillo,
Gene Spires, Abilene, Seth Mur-
phy. Lcvelland, Jack Halfpenny,
Sunset, Donald Orr, Graham,
Johnny Sherrold, North Side (Fort
Worth), and Harry Mulllns, Tech-
nical (Fort Worth), backs.

South Texas Bobble Dodd,
Georgia Tech, coach, and Bobby
Cannon,Edlnburg, assistantcoach.

Ends William Taylor, Goose
Creek; Chas. Green,Breckenrldge,
C. Patterson,Mt Pleasant and J.
T. Watson, Henderson. Tackles
AI Sparkman, Thos. Jefferson
(San Antonio); F. Grlgg, Long-vie-

Pete Kotlarlcb, Ball (Gal-
veston); Gene Cragwell, Stephen-vlll- e,

and Tom Daniels, Tlvy
(Kerrvllle). Guards James
Pierce, New Boston; Pete Odoms,
McAllen; W. Gatewood, Waco, and
James Rudd, Mt PleasantCen-

ters Dan Buckner, Cleburne; S.
J. Halcamp, Stephen F. Austin
(Houston); and Bob McKlnney,
Lufkln. Backs George Walras-le- y,

Goose Creek; Frank Torno,
Cameron; Ed Murski, Brenham;
Walt Coffer, Mllby (Houston);
Louis Williams, Waco; Mann Scott,
Athens and Louis Thames,Bryan.

Mrs. O. O. Turner, the former
Chessle Miller, left Sunday eve-

ning for her home In Dallas after
visiting friends here. Lt-Co-L

Turner wUl arrive in Dallas Tues
day after 15 months in England
with the 8th Air Force.

Authorized
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FALKENBUBG BEATS TEXAN TO RETAIN TITLE
Bob Falkenburg (right), Los Angeles, retained hisna-
tional junidr singles tennis title by defeating Bernard
Bartzen (left) San Angelo, Tex., 0-- 6, 6-- 4, 6--4, 6-- 2. Between
them they hold the SaundersBowl, singles finals trophy
won by Falkenburg. It was his fourth nationalcrown (AP
Wirephoto).

Cubs Favored To
Win LeagueScrap
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPressSports Writer

Evansville Bob Coleman, man-
ager of the Boston Braves today
picked the Chicago Cubs to win
the second-plac- e scrap in the Na-

tional league and labeled the
Bruins' BUI Nicholson the most
valuable player In the circuit.

As the National's eastern
teamsheadedwest for their last
long jaunt of the season and
the St Louis Browns led the'
American's western clubs on a
final eastern Invasion, Coleman
left little douDt about his con-

cession of. the flag to the St
Louis Cardinalswhom he called
the "only real ball club" In the
majors.
V'Uh the exception of the New

York Giants and Pittsburgh Pi- -

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR. .

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 UP) The
Giants drew 15,299 fans (13,847
paid) for their Sunday double-head- er

with the Phillies. Esquire's
all American boys game yesterday
attracted 17,803and a lot of. people
who paid for tickets didn't go. . . .
With due allowances for the ef-

fects of promotion, that Indicates
a healthy interest In the

American game of baseball
for fun. ... It was a good show
and this dept herebyvotesagainst
the suggestionthat future games
be stagedas preliminaries to the
major league all star fiesta. The
kids showed they could stand on
their own feet

Polo Grounds patter-Wo-nder

how many years It has
been since Connie Mack and Mel
Ott, who managed the two kid
squads, have seen anything like
the mob scene the youngsters in
the standsput on after the game.
. . . Some players weren't allowed
to head for the showers for fully
20 minutes. . . . Standoutswe no-

ticed were the starting pitchers,
Bill Pierce of Detroit and Virgil
Jesterof Denver; Leo Remlng,
Boston shortstop, who pulled off
a couple of very fancy fielding
plays and HerbPollock of Colum-
bus, O., In center field and Chuck
Perchak of Chicago and Vic Pac--
ettl of San Francisco at bat .
wnere we i 10
showedtheir age was In occasion-
ally letting the ball roll around the
plate, recoveringslowly after er-
rors and crossing up their signals
in the field. But even big leaguers
do that sometimes.

Scrap collection-Overlo- oked

fact about the ma-
jor leagueall-st- ar game last month
was that Rip Sewell was only the
secondpitcher .In the 12-ye-ar his-
tory of the gameto work a three-Innin-g

stint without giving a hit
The first was ol' Dlz Dean In 1938.
What's this story that actor Don
Ameche, who is miffed because
the National football league
tabled his franchise application,
has been joining with Christy
Walsh, John Keeshln of Chicago,
Tony Morablto of San Francisco
and Buffalo's Sam Cordovano In
secret meetings concerninga new
league?, , . Manuel Ortiz, the
bantamweightchamp,could collect
$15,000 for defending his tlUe
against Kul Kong Yung in Hono-
lulu but Manager Tommy Farmer
vetoed the trip. . . . Welterweight
Artie Dorrell was washedout as
an army pilot 12 days before be
would have received his wings be-

cause of (would you believe it)
lack of

POSTS BOND
NEW" YORK, Aug. 8 OP) AI

Weill, managerof Pedro Hernan-
dez, said today he had posted a
$1,000 bond with the state ath-
letic commission to back up his
challenge of Willie Pep for a
featherweight litis beut

rates who are playing off a post
poned game In Pittsburgh, all big
league clubs enjoyed a second
successive open date.

With the Cards enjoying a I6W
game lead and only 55 to go, Na
tional league managers couldn't
be blamed for following Cole'
man's train of thought and talking
about the second place scrap.

The portly catcher from back
home In Indiana who is com-
pleting his first seasonas a big
leaguemanagerdoesn't hit Chi-
cago for another week, but
thoughts of Nicholson trouble
his sleep.
"When the Cubs were stum-

bling around the basement,Nich-
olson was hitting around .230,"
the Boston skipper pointed Out
"He didn't hit a homer until mid-Ma- y,

like last year, but once he
started those Cubs have been
plenty rough."

"Marty Marlon of the Cards is
a close second to Nicholson as
most valuable but I think Nick
does more for the Cubs than
Marlon can do for St Louis. That
Marion, though, is an octopus at
shortstop. With help like that no
wonder Billy Southworth's pitch-
ing looks good. Johnny Hopp is
having a great year and Ray
Cn n1na AMft ITiibaiiuI I

GULPS ProtectiveMain--
tenancePlan includes
Gulflex RegisteredLubri-
cationwhichreachesup to
39vital pointswith tixdif-re- nt

Gulflex Lubricants
that reducawear, and
lengthenyour car's life.

Baksi Wins Bout
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 W1 With-

out causing champion'Joo Louis
any particular "0.1." unrest;
youthful Joe Baksl last night
methodically pUmmeled Leo Sa-vo- ld

off tho wartlmo heavyweight
top row In a scrap wit-
nessedby a disappointingly small
crowd of 10,135 at Wrlglcy Field.

Covered with Savold's blood,
the ex-co-al miner from
Kulpmont, Pa.,

way to a decisiontZ l' Onwentsla COUMO yes--,n?m,fS! v.m
i
terday by shooting

a women'soutweighing his foe
213 3-- 4 to 180 pounds,lured Sa--
void Into constant
which touched off frequent boos,
but won the ranking civilian
heavyweight the nod of Referee
Walter Brightmore and one of the
two Judges. The other judgo vot-

ed for a draw.
The Savold, bleed-

ing profusely from the noseand a
cut over the left eye after a third
round cuffing by Baksi, perked in
Uie fifth to rock the rugged Pole
with severalstiff lefts to the jaw.
But Baksl recovered quickly and
the rest of the battle was marred
by clinching which went entirely
against the outweighed bavoia.

Promoter JacK Kearns, wno nao
boomed the fight as a "duration

title bout," collecteda gate
of $43,555, half of what he had
expected;

RODEO HIGHLIGHTS ROUNDUP
DALHART, Aug. 8 UP) Pro-

fessional rodeoswere highlighting
Dalhart's eighth annual XIT
roundup as rs rubbed
shoulders with khakl-cla-d

GI's and WACs.
The affair opened yesterday

with a parade in which ancient
stagecoachesand the army's new-
est axis-breaki- equipmentrolled
side by side.
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Sally Sfssions
FavoredIn Play

Aiig. 8 WPI Little
Sally Sessionsof for-
mer Michigan state cham-
pion turned to golf

ago, had a big burden to
carry today the ranking of
favorite in Iho women's western

championshiprace.
Th demon

strated complete matory over
mCnrmarlnFr tOUgh

efw
f'StatmsnBaksl,

world

today

uv

tennis

par 74 to
course and equal the all- -

time low round in 44
years of the tournament

Today sho was against
Thomas E. Nolan of

Castle, tho 32 survivors of
the trials their

round of match play.
Nol-u- i made the championship
bracket by shooting an 85.
tourney endswith a 36-ho-le finale
Saturday.

Other round
matches Peggy Kirk, Find-la-y,

Ohio, (82) againstPoUy
Worth, Texas, (88) In a batUe

of aged

Siebcrt'Takes
LeagueBatting

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 UP) Dick
Slebert of the Philadelphia
letlcs took over control of the
American league batting to-

day as Dixie Walker of Brooklyn
again nosed Musial of
the St Louis Cards to top the Na-

tional. Only one point
the leaders in league.

Siebert'a .328 average was
a shadebetter Bobby Doerr's
but enough to the Sox

from first place.
Wholesale in the junior
circuit's top 10 found Vera Stc--

No More DISHPAN SCUM!

Amazing S0APLESSSUDS

Gives times mort suds than purestsoap

in 3 seconds without a water softener!

GKEASE from dishes, pots and ,

pans lightning evenIn hardest,coldest
waterl

NO HARD WATER SCUM or soapy, sticky
bathtub ring

CLEANS FINEST AND STOCKINGS
without fading or dulling colors!

PROTECTS BABY WOOLENS from shrink
Ing, mating or felting,

SAFEGUARDS YOUR alkali
or In SOAPLES5 SUDS.

KOWWWOll COtfCBrnUTB! 1 teejpoonfulto a
gallon of waterendsyour bardwaterwash-
ing I No water softenerneededI

12 ol vtri (meetaht IN $()i 24 et sbt (flf Wf) 98
Lets' about FOR SALE AT YOUR DRUG OR DEPARTMENT STORE I

else' i
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JOIN GULFS
"Id'-SreMi-

m
"Cm6

TODAY !

Jfottotsatfew Swingsand fats

Ira IMPORTANT
give good mo-

tor oil regu-

larly. Gulf
outstanding . . . Oulf-prid- e,

"The World's
OH,"

Gulflube, aa extra-qualit- y

costinga cents

yA M struck Tceyons

plug cleaning, radia-
tor help

gas wiMfaey.
deanair filter
bum economically;
dean (acreaatpow-

er; a dean
ventsoverheating.

CinCAGO,
Muskegon,

who four
years

a

amateur
mite

a

a

record
qualifying

matched
Mrs. New

Pa., as
qualifying began

first Mrs.

The

outstanding first
send

Riley,
Fort

teen youngsters.

Over
Lead

Ath-- .

lead

past Stan

separated
each

just
than
oust Red

second baseman
changes

flakes

REMOVES
like

FA1RICS

HANDS--no
add

problems

wWf0

and. talk something

foils

offers

V iJm.

If

GUU

'ft-- r-

phens of the Brown. Oeerf
Stlrnwciss of the Yanks, Pinky
Hlgglns of the Tigers and Oris
Hockett of the Indians dlsftlaetsf
Eddie 'Carnett of the White Sox,
Chuck Hostetler of the Titers,
Roy Cullenblne of the Indlasjsand.
Bobby Estalella of tho A's. '

Walker squeezedpast Musis!
.338 to .357 including games
Sundayas the two leaderschanged
places again, bill Nicholson t
the Chicago Cubs, was. the otif
newcomerin the National'sseleet
circle.

For Summer comfort a eoc4

Sportshlrt and a pair of eur
lightweight slacks. See our se-

lection. Moderately priced.

Mellinger's
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BEFORE THIS WAR IS OVER, theremay
beonly two kinds of people In America .

1. thesewhe can still get lo work
In automobiles,

2. those who ore forced le Walk.

If you want to be In the fortunate group
who will still beriding to work in automo--"
bUes,join Gulfs " Club
today.How do you do It? Justcome in for
QuW Protective MaintenancePlant

Thisplanwas conceivedby experts in car
care. Gulf developed It becausecarmainte-
nancei amostImportantcivilian job.

Gtan.afofooinimtni aiueur
Guff' sittten, ,

HELP YOUR GulfDeal-erdo-a

thorough Job
sod save your time
snakeaaappointmentaa
advance.Phoneor apeak
to Hm at the station.
Thenyoushould encoun-
ter so delay whea yets
get Qulfe Protective
MaintenancePlan...13
aervlcesiaaHI

--for 6tfr car
cat tod&
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Editorial -

Obstacle Of
With two and a hall years in .whlhc to plan, it

is difficult for the average person to understand
why there is now being raised a great clamor about
reconversion programs. Democrats, fighting for
working quorums and the initiative, are seeking to
quickly mould some sort of pattern and passit into
law. The republicans are assailing the opposition
for failure to have already handled this situation
and are themselvesoffering an outline for action.

At first blush this would appearto be the rea-

son for Inactivity partisan politics. Doubtless,this
partisan squabblinghas contributed to delaying the
adoptionof a programfor shifting from war econo-
my back to lmmedatepost-w- ar pursuits. However,
we enturethat It Is not thereal cause for failure or
delay

In the first place, our legislators'are very hu-

man people who arc cautious about making com-

mitments on situationswhich do not exist or which
may not exist as conceived. Thus, attempts to map
a comprehensive reconversionplan a year or so ago
met with fustratlon. Congressmen cannot.be con-

demned for lack of courageon this point for It is
exactly what the vast bulk of their constituents
would have done. Any solon who looks too ar
ahead Is brandeda dreamer, and that is bad poli-

tical medicine.
When we rid ourselvesof our dispositions to

say, "why hasn't somebody done something," we
come face to face to the fact that most of us
wouldn't let anyone do anything.

Why? Well, the answerto this Is the sameas
to the questionof why our war effort hasn't run as
smoothly as It might. Reducedto its elements, it
is simply this: Individual and group selfishness.

The most Intense legislative battles during the
war have not been betweendemocrats andrepub-
licans but betweenthis group and that It has not
beenfailure of partisan forces to come to some in-

telligent compromise, but the shortsightednessof
each faction tenaciouslycontending for some par-

ticular benefit or right, refusing to surrender this
or that favoredposition for the duration; and stub-

bornly resisting efforts anything less than that
which will give them everything theywant In the
postwarperiod.

In time, enough of this attitude can be over-

come to permit the drafting and passage of a law.
It is a little late now to be acting, but it will be a
lot later by the time pressure groups get through
trying to have themselves exempted from any
restrictions.

Meeting Worth Continuing
The meeting here Monday evening between

Cong. George illation and Interested citizens Is, we
believe, a good thing and a practice that deserves
to be continued.

In the first place, this open type of meeting
permits personal contacts on a dignified and seri-
ous plane. It permits the free asking of questions
and a personal answer. The representative may
speak in candor, or he may sidestep. Whichever
he does is apparentSimilarly, superficial or selfish
questionsmay be exposedwith straightforward ex-

planations of general needsas opposed to sectional
desires.

Finally, this sort of meeting, being Informal
and without individual invitations, may be expected

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I went to a

glamor bawl the other eve and I
still feel damp.

You may think that movie
atars, when bawling, have a tech-
nique of their own. Infinitely
daintier and more soulful than
the caterwauling of ordinary mor-
tals. Taln't so. They get out
hankies and bawl into 'em, and
they sniffle and sob and their
noses get runny and their eyes
get pink.

I must say however, that the
bawling ln my Immediatevicinity
was strictly choice, refined-like- ,

upper fpn.
own by fore

row ahead, dabbed at her eyes
very quietly, but Claudette Col
t'rt. Just behind, never
Violently, not even at the more

aspectsof her own per-

formance on the screen.But some
of that glamor around there was

be

grant fireflies of sound bursting
and there through the dark-ne-s.

.

The you guessed it,
was the gala the first
premiere, as we say out here of
David O. Selznlck's "SinceYou
Went Away," which has nothing
to do with the Johnstown Flood
unless causes one. So much
glamor was on hand, in Its best
duds, to walk through the fabu-
lously beflowered theater lobby
and "aisle of stars" that it's hard

see how D. can corral enough
for a second first-nig- ht when he's
ready to start his pet picture on
Its run. And all that glamor, af-

ter being dutifully cheered and
huzzahed by the mob of fans out-lid-s,

went In and bawled, just as
David O., who wrote the thing and
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Selfishness
The War Today
by Devvitt

Press War Analyst

With Hitler bent on a-- finish fight he can
force his armiesand homefront td support him
the questionnaturally arises to where ho intends
to m'ako his against the Allied in the
western and easterntheatres.

First must note that his general
strategy provides for delaying action he
retires gradually possible to .his Inner
fortress, that Is, to the bordersof the it-

self. This strategy will persist, although there
will be tactical Innovations to meet emer-
gencies.

Cor the Germans predict an invasion
of southern France through the Rhone valley.
Should that eventuate and certainly might
would createa fresh crisis for Hitler, but wouldn't
alter his broad program of retirement for a last-dit-ch

fight on his own borders.
In France the swinging his front

the invasion zone back to the northeast,
using the Caen sector his pivot.
dispatchfrom Spain sayshe even has

his Atlantic defensesin southwest France,
except for a light guard, and withdrawing
his troops northward becauseof the Allied sub-cess-es

In Normandy and Brittany.
Yesterday's unsuccessful German counter-attac-k

against the Americans in the sector
fits into this nlcture nerfeptlv. was muelv de
fensive and was calculated the Allied of the Normandy
vancetowards thereby the Nazi len in the bright mid
retreat. ,

The main German retirement will be
covering both Paris andthe vital English

Channel coast. Hitler will defend Paris he can,
but he likely will .find a hot potato to hang onto.

Over the Russo-Germa- n front the Hitlerites
already are making their last big stand before they
reach their own frontier. They're trying to hold a

protecting the "sacred" East Prussian bor-

der and thence along the line of the
great Vistula river which runs through besieged
Warsaw.

The fighting at strategic points fierce,
and may be the Nazis are getting some ease-

ment through possible Russianneed to slow up
momentarily in to bring forward com-

munications after the long, fast drive of the
Red armies. However,, the Muscovites havethe
situation well In They're across Vis-

tula in the Cracow sector,a dangerouszone for
the Red break-throug- h below War-

saw would turn the whole German flank and
force wholesalewithdrawal.

to attract most interested In
affairs for one reason another. be sure, they

wau front jrst control; get
but they are the group that helps him decide on
legislation. '

Hollywood

The Stars Love To Cry Out Loud
had beenweeks cutting down to
size, Intended they should and
you should.
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I The Great Attack Began In Bright

19far i I, fi aj.mj.. m At n.- -vsi iimuuuj, iiui

By
IN NORMANDY (By Wireless)

The attack, we
ad-- "t beachhead,

Paris, safeguarding' of

north-
eastward,

governmental
To

Selznicklans

S.

10.

day, not at tne zero hour ot a
and mysterious as at-

tacks are to in
books.

The attack had delayed
day to day becauseof poor

flying weather, and on final
day we hadn't known for sure till

breakfast whether It was on
off again.

the came it
was on, the variousbattalion
of our regiment were called in

command for a
review of

one was given a mimeo-
graphed sketch of the frontline

showing exactly and
type bomber was to

hammer the German
of Another

was specific--
for the grand attack to fol- -'

low.
Officers squatted In a

in a apple
a ramshackle
of a poor French family

who had. left us. Tne
France

spearheaded planned
division's

craters
knocked off trunks by
bullets. sleep-
ing the attic

the the
the collapsed

cow-

shed below.
Chickens tame rabbits

the farmyard.

Demos For Slogans
By JACK STINNETT classic.
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Today Tomorrow

By WALTER LIPPMANN .
There is no doubt that the talk

about an early is having a
bad effect on war production. But

that is becauseso much is said
it so little has been

done, to prepare for War
workers are moving tho

industries hoping to be
among the first to mako sure of
peace-tim- e jobs; manufac-
turers are fixing their eyeson be-

ing the first among their com-
petitors to produce civilian goods.
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tary news Isso spectacularlygood.
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the abnormal things that war
requires. This country and the
world around us are now

economy.We shall
not go forward to a peaceecono-
my Just disorganizing the
economy In which we now live.
All that that accomplish
disorganization and chaos.

from

The economy has we shall from this war the
be organized. requires positive only great creditor a world

under govern-- debtor nations, only nation
ment to organize a committed to free enterprise
free which can among tending

has been established, degreesof collectivism. Let not
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and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 213-16--
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monument delivered
in days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER
Dealer ln Monuments

Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

For Peace
stood may be Judged the
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To Eat Here

We Never Close
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RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E, 2nd Phone260

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 311 Goliad
1 block East of City Hall
Satisfaction Guarantee-d-

We have the equipment.
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CAR WASHING
Every day with good, soft water

Storage, Washing, Lubrication, Gas, Oil, Polishing.
Accesories, Tires, Tubes a"nd Batteries.

SeeVa For Your Every Car Need

HAMRICK'S SERVICE. STATION
215 E. 3rd St. Phone 0562

Since the labor situation vill be
more acute after the schoolsopen
we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bin Spring Auto Parts& Glass
Thorn 818 608 E. 3rt.
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RESULTS HIGH-CO- ST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS .

1942 Ford Coups
1842 Dodge Pick Up -

1041 Quick Bedanett
1941 Chuvrolet Sedan
1041 Chovrolet Coacb
1041 Chrysler Coacb
1D40 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 i'lymoutb Sedan
1040 Ford Coacb
1040 Bulck Convertible Coupo
1030 Packard Convertible

Coups
1930 Pontlao Club Coupe
1039 Dodge Coacb
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1036 Ford Sedan
1035 Ford Coacb

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad
Phone SO

FOR TRADE 1941 Ford pickup
for 1840 or 1041 passengercar.
Good condition, and tires. Gary
Barbee, 1606 Donley.

1938 CHEVROLET Master Tudor
good condition; good tires, radio
and trailer hitch. Phone 492.
See at 305 Mt. View St. in South

t WashingtonPlace.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
f P. A. Celling Prices for all

makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

!AKE VOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
frailer housesbought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa,Tex.

Announcements
Lost A Found

STRAYED from MCIIewlon Ranch
near Stanton, brown mare,
mule coit. Diack siar-iac- norse
with tnree wnite teet; norse iu
hands high, colt IB hands hlgb.
Finder notify Van Boggs, phone
1370, Big Spring. '

LOST Black Scottle, wearing old
brass studded collar, tag lost.
For reward call Dr. Collins at
182 or 288.

LOST: Small black coin purse
containing lady's Crysler wrls
watch with pink gold 'face;
raised crystal; Thursday. Finder
call Nell Mead, 1527. Reward.

LOST Red and white "Cruiser"
bicycle, with carrier and kick
stand, Friday night. $5 reward
for information leading to

of same. Phone 1428-- J.

Personals
CONSULT EsteUa The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals sr

In demandnow, and will b aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
itunne Phone1692.

Public Notices
I am now operating the Standard

Service Station in connection
with a garage, in the east part
of Coahoma on highway 80.
See me for a general overhaul
on your car, true or tractor.
Your business appreciated,

. Charlie E. Johnson.
Business Services

Ben M. Davis It Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Blde Abilene. Texas
FOR better bouse moving, s C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile south Lakevlew' Grot Sat-
isfaction gusranteed!

FOR piano tuning and repairs
call at 1100 W 2nd St

1 A.M "opening my laundry at 408
W. 6th St., and wish to Invite
all my old customersto return.
Mrs. Jim Robertson.

PATSY (
IlL GIVRVOUTEK1 BUCKS A V

TO TAKE METOTU' NEABEST
K Tfi PPunNP.r.I -

Mti(,

Announcements
Business Service

rfLECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. Mr Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 678--J.

MINTING and papemanglng.
See S. fi. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone0384.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts or all makes. Work
guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd St

Employment
WANTED Cook; also dishwash-

er. Good pay. Apply the Wagon
Wheel.

Agents & Salesmen
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to

succeed Shelby Cole for 1500
family Rawlelgh Route where
products sold 30 years, in
Gaines County. Permanent if
vou are a hustler. Write Raw--
lelgh's. Dept. TXH-59-123S-

Memphis, Tcnn. or see W. A.
Prescott, 610 E. 16th St., Big
Spring. Texas.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Experienced service

station attendant. Apply 214 W.
3rd St.

Help Wantea Female
r--

WANTED: Women' to canvass
namesfor city directory. Good
handwriting essential, apply
room 505, Settles Hotel.

Employm't Wantea Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 012 W.

6th St
BRING your Ironing to 805 W. 6th

St.
BRING your Ironing to 605 Lan-caste-r.

rear apartment.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buylm or sell
lng used furniture; 20 years la
lurnuure ana mauress Dusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phona602..

NINE-PIEC-E dining room suite;
living room suite: nice

wool rug, 9x12H. Apply at 2010
Runnels.

FIVE-BURNE- R oil stove for sale,
used four months. $27.50. 1311
W. 2nd St.

ONE sewing machine for sale.
305 E. 3rd St.

Radios & Accessories
FOR SALE: Nine tube Argln Con

sole radio, uood condition; 165,
See at 1509 Main St.

Livestock
SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet

itams.Jioy C. Davis, Sterling Rt,
20 ml. So. of Big Spring.

LARGE white boar andtwo large
white brood sows. See or write
J. H. Appleton. Vincent. Texas.

Musical instruments
FINE old violin for sale or trade.

See at 1000 Gregg. Phono 1362.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210

SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas--
tie tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 . 59c

8 in DressmakingScissors 85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) .. 10cj in. Metal Tweezer 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO,
30 N. Chadborne
San Angelo. Tex.

MOTORCYCLES reDullt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1044 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle snop. ibzo . 15th St.
Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Good, well cured
alfalfa hay. Come and get itj $1

er bale. Rroadway Transport
o. yards, east highway. Phone

447.
BOAT, motor and trailer for sale

rnce 91m. zzoi Nolan St.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ons Day ............tHe per word SI ward mtalaum (See)
Two Days ,SS4eper word II word nlalmiua (71s)
Tare Days ... 4Ho per word 20 ward minimum (lie)
One Week ,. 6c per word XI word minimum ISUI)
Monthly rate SI per lw (5 words)

Legal Notice ,,..Bc per lis
Readers .... ..,..,, Sc per word
Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capita! Letters and at lines doable rats)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .,.....,,..., 11 a m. f saaaeda
For Sunday edlllo--u 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

la cooperation with the government The Herald wish tc
tat that price ra most used item ar bow subjeet t prle

central.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Skating rink floor,
42x112 ft., good condition; laid
on 2x4 every 18 inches. Stored
at Forsan. Price, $800. Ideal
flooring for any building. Call
Forsan, 12. C. V. Wash, Box
584, Forsan,Texas.

FOR SALE; Moving picture
camera and film. Also child's
practically new style rocker.
Call 1624.

BRAND NEW Ford tractor; six-ro- w

Gustafson cotton duster,
choke-proo-f; Bcrkely Hydro-J-et

well pumps,automaticwater sys-

tems; belt and belt pulleys tor
Ford tractors; Gallbway electric
cream separator; used W. W.
Feed mill; used, factory built
Lister and planter. Big Spring
Tractor Co., Lamesa Highway.

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All sizes
available. 11x369.00-36-. $58.05
plus tax. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

mifTPinirmMO .. .!... .1.II rfc&uiWUE.L.iyii.J, wauiaiuujjca, n- -
so duck eyea peas, in tne tieia,
75c per bushel.At my farm, 4tt
miles north of Benton St. via-
duct. J. B. Nicholson.

FRESH tomatoes,five pounds for
40 cents. Wholesale and re'ail.
See Mrs. BIrdwell, 206 N. W.
4th St.

FOR SALE: Baby's high chair
and bassinet,almost new. Haley
Hotel. 100H Main St

HAVE plenty of fresh toma-
toes. 200 N. Johnson. Jack
Whitehead.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to rent or buy a small
upright piano.Call 2018--

Radio & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phon 856 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 100
W. Third.

WILL PAY $1.50 per dozen for
old goii Dans, any quantity.
Anderson Music Co., 115 Main.

WANT to buy steel filing cabinet
ana small sate. rnone U39. luiScurry St.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., $3.5t
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apt.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phon 48--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phon
091.

WantedTo Rent
Apartmeata

OFFICER ana wire desire to rent
or lease furnished apartment,
duplex or house. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, write Lt Beard,
Box 300. AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters sept. l. win rent or
leaseapartment or house. Write
Box L. T.. Herald.

OFFICER, wife and perfectly
harmless son who
despair of finding house or
apartment would Ilka to rent
comfortable quarters with use
of kitchen In private home. If
you can fix us up now or In a
few weeks, phono 1038. Of
course, if you have available a
furnished nouse or' apartment,
don't hesitate to give us a ring.

OFFICER and wife desire unfur-
nished apartment or house. Call
1680, extension385, before 5 p.
m.

Houses
WANT to rent five or six-roo-

furnished house. Please write
Mrs. Earl M. Lewis, Jr.. 1107
Main St., Big Spring.

CIVILIAN doctor and family de-

sire furnished house; would
consider furnished apartment.
Permanent residents. Phone
1088 or Settles Hotel. Apt. 30--

LOCAL businessman must have
house, furnished or" unfurnish-
ed. Permanent, desirable rent-
er. Phone 109.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

CARL STROM

Phom 213
123 W. 3rd

Loans Insurance Investments
NICE five-roo- m residence anda

nice residence:same lot.
Sale price $4,950; all in good
condition. Small house renting
$32.50; immediate possession;
cash neededto buy, $1,500: bal-
ance on long terms; 5 simple
Interest.

FIVE-roo- m house; good condition;
on pavement: near High and
Central ward schools; price' $4,-50- 0.

Possessionreasonable
length of time. See Mrs. W. S.
Cook, Route 1. Box 65, 0 miles
north Big Spring.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
and half block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

GOOD modern furnished
house, divided in three apart-
ments;- also house.
Would sell both or either. Good
location for most any kind of
business. Write Box YZX,

Herald.

MODERN four-roo- m furnished
home, beautiful shade. Fenced
in back yard and orchard. On
paving near school, paving paid.
Call Cliff Wiley, 670.
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Real Estate
IIoHsee For Sale

MODERN six-roo- m homo on
Johnson, close to high school.
Also five-roo- m brick veneer
houso on Runnels, Worth the
money. Phone 449. C. E. Read.

FOUR HOUSES, bath In each;
one 5, two 4 and ono
house. Corner 18th St Austin.
Total rent, $110 per month. $6,
500 cash.This is a good invest-
ment in good property. J. U.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOUR-ROO- house, well located,
two room saraao anartment:
possession; $2,650. Would con-
sider good truck as part of down
payment. J. B. Pickle, phone
nil.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m house with
small houso in rear. Large base-
ment, garage,newly reflnlshed.
Best location in town. Write
Box ABC, Herald.

JFarms & Ranches
IF YOU are Interested In the

Ozark Mountain regions of Ark
ansas and Missouri, see me
about a .place. J, B. Pickle,
pnonc lzu.

TEN acresof good land andlarge
nouse, just outside ot city lim-
its. Also apartment house. Close
in. Call 1624.

dependableand Neat
Shoe Repairing
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Twilight Tear Goes
12th Victory

NEW YORK, 0 ID rwl-lig- ht

Tear, a fast slip of a miss
who has become tho darling of the
turf, goes her 12th straight
victory and a new o money
winning record for Calume Farm
at Belmont Park today.

In going to the post In the 65th
nnntng of the $15,000 Alabama
stakes for the three-year-ol- d fil-
lies the 'Tear" has scared off all
but threo oppoi-nt- s, William

Bolalr stud entry of
Vienna and Thread O'Gold and
Mrs. Dodge Sloane's Dare Me.

The averago prjee of wine In
England In the twelfth century
wps a penny a gallon.

mm
We duv anr
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Mala Ph. ggg

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Servie

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

809 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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fjMMHLMHH GR,N AND BEAR IT By Lichty

Plus "Metro
"Hare Ribbln' " a Bugs

Bunny Special

BLAZING ACTI0N1

B Hti Htciu muittx om m
m UHM URIIUl ANTHONT OSINH M

Hr WTCWU

smmsS9hS
felso "Songs of Range"
and "Popular Science"

? "0ISllllllllllvUK; - - .

Plus "Seeing Hands"
and "Sweet Sioux"

Ray PhllliDs is visiting relatives
liere before reporting to the West
Coast as a cook. He has signed
for submarineduty.

Silver T 'Hfing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Cbargo

rgivrvi
Today & Wed.

OAUDETTE FRED

COLBERT-MacMDRRA- Y

SOUTH SEA RHYTHMS
EGGS DONT BOUNCE

UNIVERSAL. NEWSr

Eight

News"
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Iff sSjfWHlRF' All
) ew.etoiTui rff.0 yfl ".Tin " Jr ' I

4A nr Antiwar future I
tf miles of new roads our armies are building all over the

world and every mile bare of signs!"

Too ManyWorkersLeaveWarJobs

In SearchOf Civilian Employment
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UP Is
there a rush of workers from war
plants now because ofa "psychol-
ogy xxx that the end of the wan
is near at hand?"

War Moblllzer Byrnes says so.
So docs Paul McNutt, boss of the
War Manpower Commission. Mc-Nu- tt

says:
'Too many workers are leaving

ColoradoCity

PlansRodeo
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7

Completionof the committeeper-
sonnel for the ninth annual Colo-
rado City Frontier Roundup and
rodeo was announcedMonday by
Pete Ainsworth, president of the
Roundup association. Plans for
the rodeo are taking shape under
guidance of Jinks Powell, arena
director, John R, Bare, bookkeep-
er, Ainsworth, nd Clay Smith Sr.

Rodeo stock will again be pro-
vided this year by Bill Lyons of
Petrolla who has furnished rodeo
stock in most of the shows held
here. Grounds committeemenare
Hank Bryant, Joe McEwen, and
Clay Smith. Ticket committee is
composed of Charles Brazil, Ross
Daniels, and Basil Hudson.

Mrs. Frank Kelley heads the
sponsorcommittee. Serving with
her will be Mrs. Ainsworth, Mrs.
Wayne McGabe. Colorado City's
sponsor,Mrs. Christine Northcutt,
ana uowara iiogers..

To date onlv one snnninr tint
sent her intention of entering the
sponsor riding contests. She Is
Leemorc Fuqua of Stamford.

In charge of the rs ac-
tivities will be Urde Wulfjen, Mrs.
E. A. Barcraft. and A. E. McClaln.
Les Terry and Rpy Warren make
up the finance committee while
rodeo timekeepers will be Clay
Smith nd John McGulre.

Otto Jones of Spade Ranch,
Sam Wulfjen, and Bob May will
direct arrangementsfor the cow-
boy, cowgirl parade on opening
day of the show. The parade will
begin at 7:30 on Thursday.Antrim'
17, one hour before the grand en
try at rodeo groundscast of town.

The cutting horse contests, al-
ways among the most colorful and
popular of the Roundup events,
wm oe in charge of Joe Boat-rig- ht

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 UP)

Cattle 5,400; calves 2,100 steady;
medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.00-13.3- 0; beef
cows 7.00-10.5-0; good and choice
fat calves 11.25-12.2- 5; culls 5.50-7.0- 0;

stocker calves and yearlings
7.00-10.0- 0.

Hogs 1,300. steady; in the hog
market weights above 240 lbs.
mostly at 13.80, good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 13.00-4-0.

Sows were 13.30-8-0 and pigs 6.00-11.0-0.

Sheep 11,000, unchanged;com-
mon to good spring lambs 10.00-12.5- 0;

medium gride yearlings
8.00-9.0- slaughter ewes 2.00-4.5- 0,

Red Cross Group To Meet
The Howard-Glasscoc- k counties

Red Cross advisory council will
conduct a regular businessmeet-
ing at 8 p. m. Tuesday at Red
Cross headquarters,

Oreh. WeiL, FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM R0QM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor '

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

view with pleasure thousands

war Jobs in searchof civilian em-
ployment."

And Byrneshas given McNutt
the most drastic controls over
labor In the history of the coun-
try: Power enough to force an
employer to lay off men who
WMC says are seeded else-
where.
But McNutt's own office says it

doesn't have any figures showing
there Is any general rush from
war jobs to civilian jobs.

The government's bureau of
labor statistics,which is supposed
to know the number of workers
quitting or being laid off war
jobs, hasn't any figures later than
last May.

And the office of labor produc-
tion within the War ProducUon
Board has no figures to show an
exodus, from war plants to civilian
Jobs.

Those are the three agenciesof
governmentwhich, above all oth-
ers, are supposedtb have the lat-
est and most authentic figures on
manpower trends.

The Byrnes - McNutt state-
ments' came as army leaders
stressedthe need for continued

' production and the need for
thousandsof men in maklnr war
tools like trucks, heavy tires,
tanks,heavyammunitionandfor
work la foundries and ship-
yards.
The correctnessof military de-

mandsin thosefields has been un-

challengedbut an official of the
office of labor production within
the WPB says:

"If there is any lag in ship pro-
duction, it isn't due to manpower

I shortagesbut to changes In ship
design.

"Sure, there is need for more
men in making heavy ammunition.
But the military people - closed
down entirely or partly more than
15 ammunition plants. Then with-
in 'the past two months they de-

cided they wanted more ammuni-
tion. Well, the workers who had
been in those plants .had gone
elsewhere when they were shut
down. Now the job is to get
workers back into the plants."

The ssme official continued:
"Why talk of workers rushing
out of war plants to look for
permanent., civilian Jobs? What
civilian Jobs would pay them as
well as war plants?Besides, tire
and truck factories would be
pleasedto stay In, not quit Be-

causethey can swinr almost im-

mediately Into peacetime work
when the war ends.
"Just remember that some time

back when it looked as though we
were going heavily into air war,
ground ordnance tanks, muni-
tions, small arms zoomed down-

ward. Now they have to be started
up again to full production and
that takes timeand manpowerto
recruit

"It's been a struggle to keep
men In the foundries. That's a
poor-payin- g Industry with tough,
dirty work. If a worker could
leave a foundry for a better-payin-g

war Job, that's natural."

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday, with scat-
tered afternoon andevening thun- -

dershowers.Little change in tem
perature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Wed-
nesday, scattered afternoon and
evening thundershowers; little
changein temperature

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 05 68
Amarillo . . ." 02 00
BIG SPRING .... 01 73
Chicago 78 G2

Denver 07 05
El Paso 03 72
Fort Worth 101 78
Galveston 89 80
New York 79 68
St Louis ,...89 68
Sunset tonight at p. m

Sunrise,Wedimday at 7:0 a. m.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, August 8, 1944 But Defense Stampsand Bonds

StepFatherOf

Local Man Dies
H. C. Brooks, San Saba rancher,

step-fath- er of Ted O. Grocbl of
Big Spring, died at 3 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon In a San Angelo
hospital following two weeks' Ill-

ness,
He suffered a heart attack while

in San Angelo on business.
Funeral services will be con

ducted at 3 p. m, Thursday with
burial in Falrmount cemetery,
JohnsonsFuneral home of San
Angelo has chargo of arrange-
ments.

Mr. Brooks, a native of San An-

gelo, had ranchedat San Sabasev-

eral years. He was the stepsonof
the late Ira G. Yates, on whose
land the famous Yates oil pool
was brought In.

Survivors, besides Ted O.
Groebl, include another step-so- n,

Al Groebl of San Angelo, and a
step-daught- Mrs. Pearl Butts of
San Francisco.

Mahon
(ConUnucd from Page 1)

manager.At the end of two hours
they still were "going strong."

The speakerwas introduced ty
H. H. Hurt, vice president of the
chamber,In absenceof A. S. Dar-
by, president, at opening of the
session.'Darby thanked the group
for its presence at close of the
meeting.

CongressmanMahon said that
although no one can predict the
end of the war, the allies are
victorious on all fronts and pre-
diction may be made that the
end Is rapidly
The United States is cooperat

ing to the fullest extent with Rus-
sia, Britain, China and others to
win the war but prior to the war
lacked cooperation sufficiently to
prevent it, he said. He cited Con
gress' action against fortifying
Guam in 1939. People will de-

mand that the ' naUon remain
strong in equipment, he said.

He called attention to the
bill notifying the

world that the nationwill partici
pate in a program providing last
ing peace.By working together '.

conferencetables and in treaUes,
the nations may be more closely
linked, he said.

He predicted air transportation
also will link the nation more
closely with the rest of the world
and said in view of
of the people it behooves the In-

dividual as well as the government
to recognizeair transportation as
one of the major businesses.

He also cited "super-dupe- r"

highways In post-wa- r develop-
ments.

He referred to GI cducaUon,
which although expensive"Is not
only desirable but absolutely nec-
essary."

lie pointed to high taxes and
said he believed they should be
curtailed as rapidly as possible,
at the same time giving his
opinion that tax rates never will
return to those prior to the
war.
Strict economy and earnest and

honest effort to Increasethe na
tional income will be necessaryto
prevent bankruptcy the greatest
threat of another war, he said.

Responsibility rests on the peo
ple to provide as much employ
ment as possible for returnlt.?
persons,both military and defense
workers.

,

In rerard to question con-
cerning an actual works pro-
gram, he said no law had been
passedproviding for one but in
his opinion there appearedto be
prospectsof some type of pub
Ho works program.
He predicted a better world af

ter the war becauseof betterun
derstanding and better personal
relations between countries.

He also warned of a period of
confusion during which better
household appliances,radio, tele-
vision, automobilesand other con-
venienceswill be in demand.

The congressmanmerit all rtnv
Monday here. He will return to
Washington soon.

LandownersGiven

Prairie Dog Notice
County commissionershave in

structed enforcement of the prai
rie aog law to tne letter, with the
court notifying the sheriff's de
partment of dogs that should be
killed, and the sheriff's depart-
ment giving landowners 30 days'
notice, it was announced Tuesday
morning.

If after 30 days the landowner
has not killed the dogs, the sher-
iff's department is to kill them
and the costs are to be assessed
against the land.

Problem of prairie dogs was
discussedat a meeting of several
farmers with representatives of
the commissioners'court Monday
afternoon.

Soldier Wounded In France
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 7 --

Wounds describedas "not serious"
have been received In France by
Pfc. Neal Bassham,son of Mr. and
Mrs. L, L. Bassham of the Seven
Welsl community.His wife was In-

formed thisweek that he has been
removed to a basehospital some-
where In England, Mrs. Bassbim
ii UM former Xvslvn Crow.

Chemical Warfare
Instruction Slated

The public as well as guards-
men in this area has been in-

vited to witness an instruction in
chemical warfaro at tho county
warehouseThursday at 8 p. m.

The Instruction will be under
the direction of Lt. Bernard
Kleiner, In charge of the chemi-
cal warfare section at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

He will stressthe uses of war
gases and cas preventative
measures and the instruction
will be primarily for the bene-
fit of the membersof comparfy
E, 34th battalion. Texas State
Guard, under command of Capt
II. L. Bohinnon.
Capt. Bohannonsaid the Colora

do TSG company, in another bat
talion, would attend the instruc-
tion and that the entire 34th bat-
talion had been invited. He
stressed the fact that any Inter
ested person is invited to witness
the event

All TSG members arc being
instructed to bring their gas
masks andwill be sent through a
chamber filled with tear gas.
Various types of bombs and gas
samples will be used.
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Word was received hero Mon-

day by Mrs. W. F. Blsckwell that
her husband,W. F. Blackwell, had
been promoted from the rank of
captain tomajor. Major Blackwell,
formerly of Big Spring, is station-
ed In the Carrlbean area. He has
been in the army four years and
overseas18 motnhs.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Hollcy have
received word from their son,
PO 2-- c John Albert Hollcy, that
he Is now stationed in the Ha-

waiian islands with the Seabees.
He mentioned that he had seen
Melvin Simmons, who is in the
navy, while dn liberty in Honolu-
lu, and that they had a big time
together. PQ 2-- c Holley's wife
and baby daughter, Betty Jon, of
Iraan, are visiting the Holleys in
Big Spring. Another son of Mr.
and Mrs. Holley. S 2-- c R. L. Hoi-le- y,

Jr., Is stationedwith the navy
in St Louis, Mo.

Rev. H. C. Bowden, Sweet-
water, formerly pastor of the
Main Street Church of God here,
visited here Monday. He report-
ed that his daughter, LaVaughn,
had received a letter from her
husband, SSgt William B. Bai- -

lley, 7 tall gunner, who had
been missing in action since
March 23, sayinghe was a prisoner
of war In Germany and was do-

ing well. He expressedhope he
would be home again soon. He
once was stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Here 'n There
Two songs written by Nettle

Esseryof Big Spring will be sung
on the program sponsoredby the
chamber of commerce at 7:15
o'clock Tuesdaynight over KBST.
They are "When the Nations Dry
Their Tears" and "The Brave
Bombardier." They will be sung
by Arnold Marshall.

Divorces have been granted in
70th district court In casesof Ro-dol-fo

Rodrlquez versus Virgle
Rodriqucz. and J. B, Mobley ver
sus Mary Olive Mobley, with cus
tody of a minor child awarded to
themother in the Mobley case.

Rotary Club Has
Novel Program

The Rotary club was well enter-
tained at its regular meeting Tues-

day with a programbuilt around
"How Radio ProgramsAre Built,"
representedas a "program not
morbid," as it was aptly put by
program chairman Charlie White.

The entertainment was present-
ed by personnel from the Big
Spring Bombardier school, in
charge of Lieut Bill Patterson,
who was a NBC script writer be-

fore entering the army, The sketch
was In four parts, representing
four different kinds of programs,
with varieties "for sale" to spon-

sors.
First was by SSgt. Dale Fran-

cis who imitated three different
types of announcers.

Second was the "quiz show"
type with an impersonation by
Lieut Patterson while Sgt Todd
was quizmaster.

Third was a "star studdedshow"
with Sgt. Francis representing
Edw. G. Robinson, as master of
ceremonies.

Fourth was different types of
bands,as representedby Cpl. Wm.
Mavromatls and his "Sinful Six"
orchestra,who Imitated the bands
of Ted Lewis, Clyde McCoy, Henry
Bussey and Kay Kaiser.

Other numbers were by Sgt
Francis in a script called "Our
Gal Monday" and Sgt. Hal Harris
and his guitar, followed by re-

quest numbers by the orchestra.
Among the guestspresent were

Rotarlans Trueblood of Alice,
Wallace Rlx of Lubbock, , John
Richards and Bill Sheppard of
Midland, Col. Rockwood and
Lieut. Col. Dewell, and the mem-
bers of the "Sinful Six" orches-
tra, Cpl. Wm. Mavromatls, con-
ductor, Sgt Hal Harris, Pfc. A. D.
Anderson,Pfc. Wm, G, Paull, Pvt
V, R. Dial and Pvt T. J, Arcldla--

Vast StridesIn

Aviation Cited
"Clover leaf" air transportation,

submitted to the Civil Aeronau-planne- d

by Branltf airways and
tlcal board was the principal sub
ject at the aviation conferenceat
tended in Lubbock Monday by
several representatives of Big
Spring.

The transportation would serve
towns along Branlff lines, origi-

nating at a focal point, going to
towns within a certain area and
circling back to the focal point

Vast strides in aviation were
predicted by Ed Travis of the
Civil AeronauUcs authority, who
said there were 25,000 airplanes
In the nation prior to the war and
predicted 200,000 two years after
conclusion of thewar. He discuss-
ed need for additional airports
and called attention to authoriza-
tion of appropriations whereby
the government would subsidize
up to 50 per cent cost of airports.

Several other aviation authori-
ties spoke at the session, spon-c-d

by Lubbock Chamber of Com-
merce.

Attending from Big Spring
were J. H. Greene, chamber of
commercemanager,W. G, Hayden
and Paul Hamrick.

Sport Shorts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

DALLAS, Aug. 8 UP) Glen
Rose, the new coach of Arkansas'
Razorbacks, Is willing to leave lt
to the sports writers to tell the
folks what chance the Porkers
have in the coming Southwest
conference footballcampaign.

"Since I was not here last year
your guess as to our prospects
would be far better than mine,"
writes big Glen.

O.K., since Glen is willing to let
us do the predicting for him (and
work to make it come out that
way, it is presumed), we find
Razorback prospects pretty good.

Arkansas has ten lettermen:
Two tackles, two ends, three
guards, two centers and one
back and one of those ends
can play In the backfield, too,
and one of thoseguards Is Leon
Pense, who plays everything
from center to fullback.
In addition, Rose has four 1943

squad members,including Center
Bill Collie, who played at North
Texas State Teachers College be-

fore transferring to Arkansas.
Collie arrived late last season,af
ter service in the air corps.

And Glen hopes for some 35
freshmen to report when the fall
term opens.

That looks like a formidable
aggregation and our prediction
Is that It'll cut soma capers in
the conferencerace. In normal
years a dozen or so experienced
men wouldn't necessarily make
a team top rank but In these
times It causesyou to look up.

Jess Neely, the Rice coach, as
sures us no one connected with
the athletic department of that
school picked the Owls to win the
conference championship. But
he's greatly Interested just the
same.

Our letter to JessInformed him
of what the sports writers were
saying, to which Neely replied:
"We sincerely hope their predic-
tion will come true."

"We lost to Texas,Texas A. and
M. and S.M.U. last year and will
have Just about the same type
team as in 1943." Jess says. "We
have lost all but ten of last year's
lettermen. However, we have
managedto bring in about twelve
high school boys that should help
us some. It may be the three
above-name-d schools have lost
more than we have. However, my
information docs not seemto bear
that out"

Neely's lettermen Include
three guards, three ends and
four backs. And Rice has pick-

ed up George Walmsley, the
great schoolboy footballer from
Goose Creek.

Rice looks pretty good, too!

Comes the warning that South-

western University, which lost
onlv one game last seasonand was
the lone team to beat Texas, Is
going to be double tough again
this fall.

Southwesternhas Just .complet
ed summer training with a squad
of 73 huskies, including 30 men
with college experience.

The Pirates lost many or tne
top hands of the 1943 outfit that
tied Tulsa,.Sugar Bowl team, and
won the Sun Bowl game.And In
cluded In the losses were Harold
Fischer, guard, and Jack Sachse,
center, who went to Southwestern
from Texas. Fischer and Sachse
received medical dischargesfrom
the navy and are expectedto play
for Texas again this fall.

But Southwesternhas 30 backs
averaging 178 pounds, tackles av-

eraging 205, guards 195, centers
191 and ends 183,

Contractors' Meeting
To Be Held In Dallas

DALLAS. Aug. 8 UP) Co
tractors and subcontractors will
be Informed of methods to take
to protect their Interests when
government contracts are termi
nated at a seriesof meetings tobe
held soon, says Morton R. Harris-
on, regional director, smaller war
plants corporation.

The first of tho meetings will
be hereAug, 29. Others will be at
New Orleans, Sept 12; Houston,
Sept. 14; San Antonio, Sept 19,
and rati Worth. Sent 21.

FALL-APPAR-
EL -

MILLINERY - SHOES
Arc Arriving Daily

Fur Trimmed
Coats 05.00 tb

Fur Trimmed
Suits , . j. 79.75to

Tailored Coats 24.75to

Tailored Suits , 35.00to

Smart Dresses , 12.95 to

165.00

Hats , 5.00to 24.75

Fine Sweaters... 4.00to 12.95

Skirts 5.95to 12.95

Shop The Fashion Often

Use Our Budget or Lay-Awa- y Plan
t- -.

IFD '"
hiASiilOM

WOMEN'S WEA
' UU- MAXS.MC0S

Buy War Bonds Regularly!

There'sA Demand

From Nazi Armored
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,
July 25 UP) (Delayed! When

Pvt San C. Gwln of Great Falls,
S. C, put a steel plate from a
Germanarmored car over his fox-

hole his friends laughed at him
for going to this extra trouble.

Right after Gwln fell asleep
In his snur shelter an Il

landed squarely on the plating
with a bang like a gigantic cow-

bell. The shell cracked the
plating in three places, ruined
three rifles and a pack lying by
the foxhole and then showered
the surrounding area with steel
splinters. '
Gwln crawled out a little daz-

ed' but' unhurt He is looking
around foranother steelplate and
so are his friends. There Is a de-

mand for them.

If you saw in a Hollywood movie
some of the incidents that actually
take place alopg a battlefront you
would walk out saying they are
unreal. But war proves again that
old bromide about truth being
stranger than fiction. A case in
point is a behind the scenestale
how three men and one jeep made
easier the army's job of cracking
the Cherbourg defenses. '

Just a. week before the Cher-
bourg siege assault began three
soldiers were sent to locate and
investigate a family believed to
have information of value on
the Cherbourg port defenses.
They were Lt. Ralph Miller,
San Antonio, Tex., Pvt Lloyd
Lavaux and Cpl. Raymond Lus-tl- r.

They found the family and
were told "that down the road a
few kilometers' lived a certain
French officer who had exactly
the Information they wanted.
The three soldiers exchanged

strained looks. "Those few kilo-
metersdown the road would carry
us behind Jerry's lines," recalled

14 -- Diamond Bridal Ensemom.
'Each rinf has 7 brilliant dia-
monds. A truly distinguished
creation. Goth rings , . ,

$395
All Prices Include

Fed. Tax

IVA'S Jewelry
Iva Huneycutt

Cor. 3rd and Main

120.50
sissssssssbhL.

55.00

55.00

35.00
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For Steel Plates
Cars In France
the lieutenant. "So I askedLavaux

and Lustlg if they wanted to go

along for the ride. They agreedto
and drove to' the French officer's
hoyse without trouble.

We found him in his cellar. He

told us that after having fought is
Africa with the DcGaulllsts hi
had returned to Franceas a manu-

facturer of cement which tha
Germans requisitioned for build-
ing fortifications around Cher-
bourg. But he hadan eye for the
future and personally delivered
many cement orders and thus
learned the exact dimensions,po-

sitions and types of guns installed
by the Germans. He was able to
pinpoint these objectives for ui
on a map."

When they got ready to leavt
the-

- three Yanks were-- dismayedto
hear enemy fire on the flank ol
the road which was the only way
of escaping back to their own
lines. Determined to get through
they raced In the jeep across400

yards of open road under heavy
fire from German rifles and

The information they
brought back subsequentlyhelped
to shorten the victorious assault
on the most strongly fortified city
yet taken by Americans In Nor-
mandy.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prdp.
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Svery Day Is Goodie

Seasonat

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St Phone 146

(mm,
,fcfi

Headaches frequently occur
from eye strain or glasses
that are not properly fitted.
Your eyes should be examin-
ed at least once eachyear so
that any visual disorder may
be tho more easily corrected.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

PEACHES AND PLUMS
t ears of fine California Peachesand Plums will be on
T.P. Team Track just west or Benton St. viaduct. Arrival
of thesecars,which were expectedlast Saturday,has beenslightly delayedbut are due in any day. Watch for them.
Get your Peachesand Plums direct from grower now.

E..R. KELLAR
Room 307, Crawford Hotel


